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VEEStt

PfliritUl ÜSIS INrORMUTIOI
Preeenta_ Request at Vienna for Do- 

tails tenater Etone Confers 
. With Wlleen

Waabtngtqii', Jan. 6.—Ambassador 
renfleld cabled today he had pre
sented InXormally to the Vienna for
eign offloe the American govern
ment’s request for any Information on 
the destruction of the British liner 
Persia and at the time of lillng hU 
dispatch bad reoeived no reply. -

American Consul Qairels at Alexan
dria reported that the sflldavlta h# 
baa gathered from the Persia surviv
ors gave no more .proof that a sub
marine Ared the torpedo or egardlng 
4ta nationality than was contained in 
bis Arst dispatches.

Amlwasador Psofteld was instructed 
toask  the Auatyiaa ^vemment in- 
fovuiaHx' for any infoesntfon It might 
have on the Perots incident wbleb 
would help the American governmt^t 
décide W w  the liaer was destroyed. 
Coasul Oarrels was tastrueted to get 
affidavits for the same purpose. So 
far the only actual sUtment tending 
to prove that Ahe ship vras torpedoed 
came from one of the officers of the 
ship. He said he saw what he thought 
was the wake of a torpedo. No sub
marine. was seen at the time.

Chairman BP 
latioas committi 
tion with the president today and talk 
ed of other quasUons expected to 
copse up at a meeting of the com
mittee tomorrow, particularly Benator 
Hall's resolution for InformAUou on 
the recognition of the Carransa gov
ernment and Information on the ifexl- 
baa gnestica. ' The président aapresS-

I I  mimmi

tone of the foreign re- 
ttee discussed the sitna-

BEUEVED TO HAVE BEEN IN. 
- -TENOEO T a  J«PE1. BUBISA.

* — RINE»

im m  TO FILE PitOTEST
Will Bask to Have Guns Removed 

Before Ship Leaves Amarican 
Waters

By assoetsted Praaa
New York, January C.—The Italian 

liner Ouiseppi Verdi arrived today 
from Oenoa, Naples and Palermo, car
rying two four-inch guns mounted in 
the stem. Psesmgsrs said they UA:. 
derstood the Italian- government had 
been responsible for the mounting of 
these guns which were Intended to 
repel suhmsrines. Officers, reported 
having encountered tdrrlfic west and 
Dorthwaat galea duijpg a conslderahle 
ponion of the voyage.

’I'he French liner La Touralne which 
called from Bordeaux December K. 
also arrived a few days late, having, 
been delayed by gales. J

Ounnsrs of the Koysl Itdllan Navy j 
were in charge of the two guns on | 
tbg~~ste^fliehIP' Guteeppe Verdi, ac*- f 
cording to the captain, Luigt Zan- 
omaL . After the. veaaal. left J^ermo. 
the captain.,said, dally praedee was 
held with barrels as tsrgets. Guns 
were placed on the Guiseppe Verdi 
by order of the Italian naval authori
ties but tbe esptain decisred he was 
instructed to use them for defensive 
purposes only.

Ths two gunners beeame extreme
ly proflrient in tbe practice of shoot
ing at the barrels, passengers said.

W I C H I T A  F A L L ^  T E X A S ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  6 , 1 9 1 6

Questiori^Of Gun On Board The Persia  ̂. '
lmportant. E i|^r la  Torpedoed Ship's
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F O i r m  p u K
b e g in s  h is  a r g u m e n t  b e f o r e

t — HOUSE COMMITTEE THfO 
MQRNINQ ,

STATE DEPARTMENT W ILL
PROBASLY TAKE ACTION

Sy Amw-tstaa Presa
Washington, January t.—The State 

department probably will take up with 
the Italica government the questtoa

. ___  _ . of gnnkjrfoiihted on the Gulsappl Ver-
ed the hope that aiitll Iha gSvemmenL <H with a view to have the pleree dls-
hqs fonbulaled its policy mere be' aa 
little dtacusston of tbs Persia a i poa- 
albia fai the Beaata

D Q i U E m  t t M
• f f d f | f ? - é - — (

Fallara of Ffabeh Hand Granada At.
tacks Reportad In Barlin OOicialÂ 
.li. , Btatamont .,h

A'-y-an - ' ■..,•»1, h(.

M S tT jS a .  a .-i^  pyeneb ;<GaaA 
grdMde attack against tbs Oensan 
llaM ' aorthaast of liSa Masntl* ams 
aasHF’Vdpaiaed, Oeiman army 'haad- 
qnartara aaaouncad today, adding 
that alUad' artillery has been inter-/ 
raptediy abelllng tbe important town 
of Liana northeast of Arras. It was 
announced that na aMed air attack 
on Doual tailed. Uerman aviators 
shot down two British seropInaenL 
one of the machines was bronght 
Sown by tisntj Bodlks this being the 
nereath aeroplane ha has diaabled. 
There bava boon artillery duels at 
aevaral places along the western 
fronL

D E M O »  MUE EIDS

mounted before the ship leaves Am
erican watara. .

SIT P D O ilE IT  PEDSOIS
IHE mm R  PLOTSAlya , . j  » r f t ■

Federal.Officiala Premias Ssnsatlons 
aa R a ^ t  ef Spacial Grand

< i.j t ■ Jury's Prebe,

'Nbw York, January A apacial 
grand iary was asapanellsd today IP 
continns tba .iavesUgatlon into the 
activltiaa ef Qennaa agants in allaged 
plots against Ametican neutrality. 
This grand Jury will contl4sr tbe evi
dence dlecl(»sed before Ita predecess
or which raaaited in tha indictment 
of ('ongressaan Prank Buchanan of 
llllDola and other officers of the La- 
ber'e National Peace Council. Eight 
Indictments have already been return
ed charging conspiracy with Frans 
Von iUntelin, n Oermsn agent, to fo
ment strikes in American mnnltloni 
afetorioe. Federal offlciala acid to
day that the evidence showed thst the 
ramifications of the alleged plot were 
tar wider than at first suposed and in
volved men of more Important stand
ing than any yet menileaed.

M M IS S m S E T T S  T O O «  S E W  LIVES l ^ O S T
 ̂ I I  VfllECI 01 OHIO MVEOSamuel W. McCall. Republican, 

Sworn In ee Oeverner. Wants 
New Conatltutlon

Of
By AsseeUted Prsea

Boston, Jan. S—Five years 
oemociutic sdmlnlstratlon In Msssa- 
ebusetts ended with tbe Inaugumlioa 
today of Samual W. McCall, republi
can aa governor. In his inaugural 
address Governor McCall directed at
tention to tbe need of a convention | Kanawah

List Is Cstlmatsd at From Eight ta 
T wetva—Twe Bodies Ars 

Rscevtrsd.

V to revise tba n st« nonu)Hufltni amt 
advlsetl that tha coat o f government 
be reduced by doiag away with many 
sUts commissions.

ÜISÏILLEO. EMPLOTES OF ~  
. 'S T E E L  COMPMT SET MUSE

By AaMclatm Prem.
Gallipolla, O.. Jan. 6.—It was i 

ported here tedsy that eight lives 
were loat last night when- tbe packet 

-  below .Parkersburg, 
Those drowned were

Ten Per Cent Advance la Granted 
By U. B. Steel Cor. . 

poratlen

West Virglnis. 
said t Q u s i g f  three-of the crew an>l 
live passengers including four women 
and. a child. Government Inspectors 
in this dlatrlct are planning today 
Jo Investigate the disaster.

Tbe biadies of Anna Camid>ell of 
I'onieroy, Ohio and Mrs. Fitspatrii, 
of Belleville, Ohio were recoverejl 

I day. They wore ■ found at Ne*r Eng 
land, West'Va. RIvermen. fftace the 
list of missing St elghtodn and Cap- 

sa -̂tne li

By Asseefatad Frsss. __
New York, Jan. G.—The - United 

Btates steel corporation today decjdr 
ed to increase the wages of virtt^ly 
all of Its unskilled employes about' 
ten per cent

A statement Issued Ly the steel cor. 
porhtlon Skid thst the'tnrrease had 
been decided upon largely on account 
of present prosperous condltlona, in 
addition to tha new wages for com- 
nmn laborers, employes in vlrthslly 
III dopartmants of the corporatloa. 
tbe statement said, wUi receive pro
portion Incronaea, Adjustment of the 
wags ratas of ths various mining 
companies controlled by the corpora
t i ^  la aleo nadar oonsidaratlon.

tain Berry estimate^ 
at twelve.

loss or life

M A T T H ÌIW ^ . PINKERTON
* IS DEAD IN CHICAGO

Bi-'AamclatMt Prem
^ Chicago, Jan. #.—Malthaw W. Pli|)i  ̂
erton, head of a detective agency, 
died last night at hla home here af
ter an illnesa of two months He 
was 64 years old.

PREBIDENT IN NO HURRV
TO NAME. LAMAR'S BUCCESBOR

By Assenatwl Ptem.
Washington, Jsn. 6.—President Wil

son told caitbrs today thst before ap
pointing a successor to the late Jus
tice Inmar of the snprdme court, be 
would thoroughly canvass the sltus- 
tlon and'*hear arguments of delegS' 
Uons with ^caadldates to present.

ï i T Cf t S I A  Er GUH <«--OOM VE«TEP3 
- . f R W a P i . - '  3 ' C o ttS u L  H y  H g g k V * -  ♦  -j

, Kolwrt Key MeNeeiy, itruted'BUtee' 
coasul St .Aden, reitort-d lost on the 
stegmoblp Psruto with about 26e-eth
ers was a-tiMnid>er of a .j>roniln«nt 
North GaroUoa fUnilly and had servtHl 
In lha-i«tate legislature. Charles H. 
Grant, another American aboard, cab
led that he was safe at Alexandris 
wbtia—Edward Roes, an American 
bssUftt»,! if ishnhiy left itba saip t l

Gibraltar. * Tbe enrty report that the 
l^rsla carried a 4.7 inch gun, or 4.7 
task gluts, waa later dented, but will undoubtedly be .1 tber sabjeet oLsearebtag InvetUgsUon. ^

BATTS BEPLIES TO 
REMARKS

TEXAN itO lN b  SUMMING UP^ 
FOR OOVi^NMENT IN NEW 

h a v e n  CASE

HEW T d  HID TEIUS CUHMEH
Atternsy Saya They 're  Found 

Both Pieces’"- Resents Asper
sions of Counool

In

By Asooetalad Ppms 
New York, Jsnuary 6.—Beginning 

tbe ftnai summlag np for tbe govern- 
ttOht at tho trial of tha alevon form
ar dtrectoro oC thè New York, New' 
Havea R Hartford rallrond. R. L. 
Batta, chiat foderai counael, toolt 
reheinent exceptiOA'fodsy to remarica 
mode by tha dafonoe ihat be bad baen 
ebooen to proaacute tbe case becutuse 
ha had hoen a law partner in Texas 
ot AttornsT General Gregory.

"Mr. Qragory knew 1 had experience 
in OhsTussa la *  cassa and it la hdt 
trae, ss sald by Mr. Nicholas, tbst tbia 
is ths most important case 1 bave 
had,” he sald. He reeented elee thè 
remarks that ss ^ TF*»" »e  had come 
to Naw York to put some ot ite iead- 
lag cltlxsBs In Jsil. - *■

‘‘They coBtinually harp on thè faci 
thst I am nbt a citlsen et New York 
and Mr. NItbolas auggested that. If 
ha.aenr ttLTèkas' Ifó' proaecute «  stml-" 
lar case he .woulB bava to gn-amed.'

LABOR UmONS W IL L  CONTROLLER W ANTS
O P P O S E «

W it h d r a w a l  o p  b il l  b e fo r e
PARLIAMENT IS DEMAND

ED TODAY.

P M ITT lE M ItO H O T  IHHCCORO,

Í Í C T S  ABOUT lO A I S
BANKS MUST GIVE LIST OF 

THOSE MADE DURING 
PAST y e a r .

I H V E S T M  AS TO IITEOEOT
BevsrsI Who Art In House of Com- 

mcno and In Cablnot Aro ES- 
poetad to Rooign.

Information Aoked In Connootlon 
I With Call for Btstomonts of « 

Condition Dgc. Slot

By Asaoeiatsd Praat.

By AsaocUted Prsss.
'Tt'asbington, Jsn. 6.—Tho control

ler or tbe currency today loaued a 
call In sli nmtlnnsl banks for a report 

Ixindon, Jan. S.—Arthur Hender- pf condition at the dose of buatnaea 
nett, president of the board of edu- J on Friday, Tlecamber Si.
cation, and leader of tbe labor party | ihe cmtroliw gow
, _  . farther than at any prevtoua Uma, toin the House of Commons, served
node« on the Lahor r^ongreas todaV; banks iq ‘violation of atato aa-
ihat If It decideir that be should op- ury law*. He asks for a Hat of loans 
pose tbe government s compulsion all tonks durii^ IBIG. "upon which

interest was charged . o t_  ooUeoMd 
either in the shape of IntereeL dls- 
count or commlssioni at rataa which, 
would amoDirt to more than tha

IHCBEASE I I  KESPO ISlillTr
Calls AttenMen to Pealtlon Which 

This County Oeouplee and MuM 
Maintain \ ____

By Aseodstsd Presa -9
Washington, Jan. 6.—Secretary 

Garrison laid before the House mili
tary' sFaIra committee today hla 
formal argument in behalf of the ad
ministration's army plan which is 
designed to gtive the country a de- 
flnlje military polii'y. It proiMwes 
the creation of a mobile federal force 
of more than i.Ooti.tXMl men In six 
yaars. accumulation of a huge re- 
tfi-ve of ammunition and equipment 
and elaborate oxtension Of rOast de
fense, tbe whole project involving an 
tncrease<| expense of 1600,060,UOO and 
an annual war .department budget 
thereafter of more than $>00,000,600 
as compared with an-average of 
6100,(M>0,000 for the leoaL-fbw years.

"Tbe integrity of thjr nation and 
MKTSlAfi.

said, reasing fTonr s lengthy state
ment he had prepared, "may depend 
upon what Is done In this matter at 
this time. This great opportunity 
will be tost unless a wise, seastbis- 
and practl<«l policy is the result of 
-the consideration and action ot this 
t'ongrsss.”

Referring to tbe far spread mili
tary reaponslblllties of tha nation 
reaching Into tbe Insular iKwseaalons, 
Alaska and Panama, Mr, Garrison 
added :
• "We hs%e itrtermiiiei* and sunounc- 
ed thst the aoverelgnity' of other 
republics on this beiiiispbere shall 
remain Invioable and must there 
fore St all times stand ready to maks 
good our poaiUoa In this ronnsctli 
Thsre U a dlspeatUon on the part 
some to assume Umt we are faci 
a crisis.- Ths only way to mee^ ai 
emergency is by adopting smarBency 
measures. Ths gsrsaonsi sad ma
terial used for aOIRary 
should be Immediately 
Bvery nerve should b

uefend us regardleoa of coat sad of 
olhar coaslderafloaa.

"There It common agreeMent 
SBMmg those who have studied the 
Subject IntelligenUy that wa should 
bsve a force In thh coaUneiital Unit 
ad Btates of 000,000 man subject to
Iqatant calL . - - - -----—  -

't>ur Immediate problem therefore 
seeme to be how we shall ssaat tba 
rsqulreatenta.'*

Chairman Hay asked If roceat or- 
den of the war department would 
prevent army officers from gtvlag the 
committee free expression oC their 
individual views, '

“They are free as sir," replied the 
■ccretary, "they are bound only by 
vocsbuinry and conacieaca." / ?

The secretary developed . no de
finite opposition to his plaOs dnring 
tho early pari of his asaailnatloa by 
msmbers of tba committee. Repre- 
sentallve Kahn, rnpnbHcan.-asked ft 
tbs Monroe doctrine wna not a con- 
sUat aource of danger to tbe coun
try, ngninst which piwpnrntion must 
be made.

"Absolutely,” said Secretary Gsrri- 
soa, ~wo mnat ba prepared to de
fend or abandon IL"

iin"sim ss-,
I J f f l  O F K

REPORT THAT CEERNOWITZ HAS ♦  
BEEN EVACUATED BY AUB. 
TRIANB HAB NOT BEBM CON. 
FIRMED

KEAVy LOSSES ABE BEPOIITED
Franch Are Peunding at Germán 

Trenches in Champagne-—BulBarla 
Makob BIOOJIOO.OOO Approprlatian 
To Carry on War

By Aseectalrd Pv»ss.
Loudou. Jaa. 6.--Tbe Ruaslaa pi*a- 

sure on tba Austrian linos from Vol- 
hynis southward to Buhowlaa con
tinues heavy and official raporta from 
both aides indicate that ths Bghttng 
Is at a sanguinary cbainctar. Re
ports of tbe evacuation of Csertto- 
wits by the Austrians have not been' 
conflrme* Petrograd official advlcaa 
today only claimed that the Rgaalans 
have compelled the rtty's defenders 
ito fa ll back to tbatr sanondary itoé.

The l-osdon Timet baara from Its 
PBifOBiM. -CQJTeMiaadaht. UOL $ha- 
Russlaus have pierced the arm y's 
l)oaltlon near Csernowltx eomp^lmg 
their opponents to. fall back asd de
finitely assume tha defensive. The 
.dIstNitch dated Wednesday- says tha 
enemy's losses have baen enormous 
In these engagemauU and also near 
('urtorysk wheye they have been 
P> eased back, webtward for aeveral 
miles.
! Ttie French are pounding heavily 

on the German trenches In the Cham
pagne and between Boissons and 
Rheima_and claim to hsve tafUetod 
hctable damage by the bomterd- 
menta.

Bulgaria bas appropriated . >100/ 
fbr war parpoaee,. a Baloolki 

states.
iba aastaa fraat a aupisrior  ̂
-i forM drove basRi-a-pbraian 
itortag dataaRmiRM of

JsfsibataiáL Batjffii aanaaafiB. wbtia 
la VottyaW tbo f 
tba, BaiBlsAH tram 
vagaaB paaIttaBiB

Doesn’t SaYW ÜÜâi '
Is W o r ^ V n n i E s r . 

O r SbeU O f Typhus
.. i

By As

womeq who may ba typbua carriara, 
to ^o ld  having thalr haads shaved, 
uaoA vinegar hair wash accor|liBA to 
colNaa of advices iaaaad by iheTtoiu" 
k-o City superior oqaaell of tba boarA  ̂
e f health received here. The vlná;«^ 
gar must be hot, tbe bair belag poakt^ 
ed In It 20 mlnutee. ,

action or not. The temper ot tbe 
l^nbor Congress was tested by sn 
amendment to the official resolutions 
to the effqrt that ttm Congress sbonid 
support a measure of compulsion by 
forcing tbe single men to snilst.
TJib . amendment was defoated oa a
card vote by $,121,000. to • ' ' > 6 1 , 6 ^ - - may makwit O'______
"  V y  a vote of l.MS.QOO '  against ¡ in order to sacure aoeuracy, to varti|n **t thlnV "Itinffifi jjiinmmVm • TUlC Ul â,99ntWV i m OTAl r̂ lO AflClUc mQCVTmw/, W TVHfX

labor Coagrees today de- the reports aubmitted-by ail bsnbs.are unbecoming eepeclaliy in V1BW of 
the foct that everything that la -great 
liL jnw  York has come from tlie out- 

’’/IxtTde. There may bave been gunmen 
In Texas ones. Mr. Nicholas undoubt
edly bases bis statemsnt on bis. n - 
perisnee with that sort of person in 
hla own city."

ONLrONE DEPENDABLE
DEEP WATER NAVAL STATION

bill he would refuse to accept such 
a beclaion. Immediately resign his 
seat In the House gad nsk his con-

call to prepare this statement with
care and accuracy.

"When' this-report shall have baga 
received" iarfu the call, "national baak 
cxamlaem wiil be Instructed to vqiity 
the reports of seme baabs and If ar- 
reni er diserepanniea aboald ba die-

.  -t-v . , the board of education and leader of
Wssbtngton. Jsn. 6̂—There is only party;'W'llllsm ¿race, puliamen- 

one thoroughly dci^ndsbled^p water! under secretary for home affairs, 
naval station in the ®i?***,  ̂and George 8. Roberts, lord oommis-
cording tp ^ s r  AdmlrU Stomford ^f tho treasury and labbr whip
bead ot the bureau of yards sad docks

elded to support s Remand for wUh-jthe examiners -wfir b e  given Instrao- 
drawal of the rompnlaory serviea hUi'ttons accordingly.” 
from Barttement. This puts the lab-' —
or congress directly in opposition to STATE BANK STATEMENTS 
the bill introduccKl yesterday by tbe i ARC ALSO CALLED FOR
government for compulsory military I _____
service. - By AnacUted Fresa

A meeting- of the labor parly in i ^ “ **i*V •****“ *'^
parliament'•to be held immediately, i  ^  insurance and
has been,summoned. It is **pacted i
that Arthur Henderson, president of “  " “  “  “ststements for the cloee of Imalaess 

December $1, i$16.

bECP DRAFT VESSELS
CAN NOW REACH ORANGE

who testified before tbe House naval 
commlitse. end thst station la the 
Puget Sound naval yard. At Norfolk, 
he said, while annual dredging, the 
river and channel should be widened. 
The situation at New York is rather 
eerious said Rear Admirat Stamford.

"Tbe bssiq there *as dredged to a 
(lebth of 30 feet at mean low tide,” fae 
oald, "extreme low tide maies/tito 
baain oaly 2CH feri. The fog Mtlle- 
shipa require 30 feet. Each sedi
mentation J^tbe depth, of a foot takes 
place In the bakin and the' annual 
drddging la required. The mean depth 
in my Judgment, the depth at mean 
Ude would ba M feet.”

.11

In tha House o ( Commons will resign 
their government posttiona

REV. H, R. SALISBURY
IB OIVEn u p  a s  LOST

By Astaetated Press.
Washington. Jan. 6.—The Rev. II.

R. Rallsbury of thlg city, the Sev
enth day Adventist missionary sup
erintendent for Jjidia, who sailed on 
tbs liner Persia from Marseilles, has { this river port was advocated atore 
been given up for lost, according to 
a report the T , A O. Ilne'liaa Irans, 
mitted to the American embassy at 
Loadoa,

By Assortsted Frees.
Orange, Texas, Jan. 6.—When 

first deep draft vessel, the acBooii 
Stanley J. Seaman, Socked hege 
Monday, utillxlng a -new 260 foot 
channel to the gulf through tbe Sa
bine river, it was an event,which 
had been anticipated, for tbe taot $5 
yeara. The new channel was com
pleted last summer, with a 1000 yard 
turning basin at a coat of $300,000 
to the government, requiring two 
years to construct. l>eep water-for

than thir^ yeers'Axo, one of the 
princiioH hutnmrtersi being tbe lata 
Heary J. Lntcber, mtllionalra lumbgr-

FDIIR mmi DURILO 
-T O  DEHIHIR H R  Ml

Rather Probably Fatally Injured Try. 
Ing te Raaeue Them. One la 

Saved—

By Aasoctatsd Prvsa
New Martlnavllle. Weat Va-, Jan. 6. 

—Four children of John Morgan, rang
ing In age from four to llfleen years 
k^re burned to death- harw today in 
Ihaif -Hodie. Ifovgan saved one daagh- 
tar gad while attempting to reach 
the otbara was so badly bnrned that
physicians fear be will not recover,

FLOUR MD.SUMHI SUPPLE 
l l  R U ^ U  GETTilG SK0R Í

Berlin Baya Pravislens Run Law, 
Cenaar Buppreaasa Fart of

TelstaPa Otary-

By Aisoststcd Praaa
Berlin, Jan. 6.—Tbe following itema 

were given out today by the Overaaas 
News'Agency: —

“Tbe first volume of Count Tqi- 
stol's diary has ben published gtiMed- 
oow ’ bnt 17$ pages of It have'been 
suppressed by the oanser.

“Tbe Russian eommlitoe la idiarga 
of distribution of fuei has decreed that 
no mors material will ba given to tba 
auger factories. Tbe faatory ownera 
have announced that witbih a abort 
time there will be no more sugar for 
816111661100 In Russia.^

"The Petrograd autboritlas \a- 
noBBce that if speciaf measaraa ar« 
not taken the city will be wttfkout 
flour at tbe Ubm of tbe Rusataa 
Chrlatasas, JaPnary 71b.”

AUTO GOEB THROUOH BRIDGE 
TWO OCCUPANTB KILLBD

ay Aseodatsd Frtsa.
Mllwaukee 1^ ., Jan. $.—C. U  

Jonea, weaUhy viee prealdent ot Uta 
Falk Cosnpaay aad Ms schi. Caray, 
Bftoea yaara oM, wara klUpd béra 
today- wben tbetr aatomobUe wa«t 
tbrougb Uia r^Iiag of a brldge and 
dropped 40 fML Janea la Mid to 
heve been trying to avotd ooiliskm 
wlth anotbar vebidle.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER RISIIG, 
EIOOO .STHGE IS REliGHED

Lowlands Ars Under Water But RaeU 
dents Ars Safa. Fleed'a Crest 

■St Evansville

By Aasoctatsd Frsss.
Memphis, Jaa. $.—Tba MiaolaaippI 

river passed flood stagg of $6 feet 
bere today, the morning reading of 
the guage shewing SS.l fesL Aacord- 
ing to  thf. local waathor forecaster 
tbe river Is expectad b * pass tba 
3b toot stage hate, the bigheat alads 
the 1913 flood. Tba craat oC tba blgh 
water coming from the north la now 
about Bvaneriiie, indiana aad la not 
expected to Fbach the MaSU^s die- 
tric« before Tuesday §r WeatesOggr. 
All the lowlands onUnda tba |gvgas 
are under water, but restdeata aad  ̂
live stock are removed to potots of 
safety. No raports bt trouble have 
reached the fovee oltoaM la this city.

X

JOURHET TO V EST MV' 
IS PUIHED BT OOOSEVEIT

will Lea>4 February 1$ and Be Ab
sent Until April, It Is Anneune- 

ad Today

By Assoetatsd Fresa 
New York. Jan. 6.—Anaouaceawet 

tbit Còl. Theodore .Jloasavalt will 
start Februaoi 16 on a trtp to ’the 
Wsst Indies from w k i^  ha will sot 
rstutn until April 1 was inaia to
day. Ha will be aroaanisBlai by 
Mrs. R^paevelt.

\
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Nothing you buy i t  to  im portan t a« your madlcinoB. Your hoalth 
and very life aometim«« deponde upon the pu rity  and p ^ p e r  atrength 
ct the drug# you aahe. ■ '

When you ge t your druga fro m 'u a  you get them fiura and fraah; 
our beautifiera arc harmleaa. * j ^

Buy all your drug atore th inga from  ua a ll the year 'round and you 
w ill never go anywhere elae fo r tfiem. . . .  ,

THE MILLER DRUG STORE
Phone.s 193 or 92.'̂ . We Deliver.

Limi fOlDWS w  
[IIER INK to n

• U R M  AMO PUMMNfll,i NOTED 
B A N T A M W R taH T K  ARK TO 

' ETAOK ROUT.

Tw o regreaojDUlUvpa o f tho m lditnt 
aectiwn o f the  boxing game w ill cIbkIi 
tonlgfU at tbe BuatnMa Men'« Atbln- 
ttc  Club, when Bobbjr Biirna and 
Ctairk”  P le in ing go together. They 

are bantam welglita and mnat t ip  Uie 
anaTea a t leas than ItU  pouoda to  be 
e lig ib le  in Uiia clasa.

The bout ought to ba very evenly 
matched, indg ing from  the pant im r  
forroancea o f the tw o ' boxera, an 
each baa fared -about equally well 
agalnat tbe eama -ojiponenta. Both 
are known o t be faal, clever boxers, 
fo r speed la the big fac to r ja lth  tbs 
sm all mem not th a t the punch 
doesn’t  Ague« also fo r I t  does, but 
faat, active work la usually tbe fea
ture oC bantam ^ n te s ta .

The tw o contM tanta worked out 
yesterday afternoqn at tbe Uualnesa 
Men's A th le tic  C lub In the presence 
o f a ^ ta rg a  ga tlw rlng , which found 
much to  en joy In  U ieir. work. Botb 
showed much speed and ap(>eared to 
be in  excellent condition.

Several In te rea tl^g  p re lln ilnaries 
ure planned before the hi^In bout 
starta, and ibw evening's program

In, I

t

GHRISTMAS SWINGS¿ ‘Pay Wartly"
We are now ready to issue our Christmas 
Savings Cards for 1916. Don’t fail to join 
one of our clubs. It is the most unique 
way of .saving for Christmas that can pos
sibly be gotten out. ^''lo interest paid on 

these savings. -

City National Bank
Capital, Surplus and Profits ^25,000.

-iiu;
J. A. KEMP. Präsident
r. \V. SNIDKU. Cashier 

I.ANtlFOka Vice I .vs W
VVIUCT U1.AIU, Vlca Urea.

J R U f l  m U I l t M
l i m É D - i i

Caahler

1^

C. O. Anderaen H. B. PatteraoB

ANDERí^N & PATTERSON
Real Citate» lnturaneé>«má Rental Agente

1 Hv. 616 Eighth Street telephone 87

5 ”

jq i í í  OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
: a .U B

Th^ Wrchita Statç Bank

-,.

LUMBER
4

r.rUii.r) lumber has been, our bu tine ta  fo r more than th i.-ly  years. 
¿ii'J m - t lu t  time wd have acquired knowledge th a t la worth something 
ta  eur p,vt'onti—a knowledge o f the cost of bu ild ing, of the requirWj 
hc.n'.'; r,r any cerU in  kind Of a Wotiding, of he best m ateriala to be 
uveil This knowledge if free to our patrons. W a - « t l l_ ^  glad to gtvo 

. -irs>u c jJ iriQ te t fo r any k in d  o f.bu ild ing  upon reqgaot t  : :

%/. S w M ^ f M d L u m b e r C o r n ^

Telephone 26

PROSECUTOR MARSHALL AND MONNETT,, 
ONE OFJÏGHT ACCUSED OF PLOTTING

Past and Clever Rout la) Kxpseta<k-% 
Local Lada Will Stage Savaral 

t ; Pralimlnarloa.
1 -1

Made in Wictiita
lava wa can honeatly laj^dalnt to4iavi|ig the beat chepo- 

lata^ 1% the city-—and they áre made dght here at home—In 
dbr own kitchen. Wa know the material are the purest and- 
best that can ba had, and we know that no '"more sanitary 
ceethod t »  employed tny iahing -candirá' aiiywlat^tr^----j. -------

. I'HAT'O WHY THEY’RE BETTER. X

F E I.L * S  ■
I ,

722 Indiana Avenue.' -  Telephone G2C.

*S*"

nruj
promises a good round o f ç r^ te ^ li 
ment. I t  w ill g ta rt about k:3'J.

1' - 1. -  •

E rank Bgfhanan o f lltinn ia . mem-1 modem warfare, from  t h i l ^ i i n t r y  to 
liar o f tie I ' l i l t r d  States house o f. t ire u t U rita ln . France and (be na- 

I represaifta ttvesr II. Robert l-'owler, a ! lions u llied w ith  them. Tticse in - 
{ (oraMn mambar of Utat body^.-Frank, dictineuts arc the tirat tha t havo lo-en 
I S .^M on iie tt, a form er attorney gen , handed diiwn fo r alleged InsfigHflon 

. .1 o t Ohio; Franz Rintelen, a ra p - ,o f strikes a iitl a ttem pts to  obstruct 
a itrA n  the-O erm nn navy; I H i v i d t h e  Kumufarture e f m unllbm a, o ther 

M a r.-w -W u lt-s tre e t oiw rutort* .tsrol»f HHeKevt'pro-Tmtnn in s p ir a to r s  hav
. tn blow

Changs Is Cffactad 
War—Board of

Chargg/Now.

N u lio im t Pearell'siim t-tl. and two olii- 
er ottlciala. o f tli. it <>rgaiiizu1inn, lle i.i- 
ry H. ^ a r l l l T  ami llerm ait=k« bultels.

I weru l i i iHeted bv a fed<‘ra l grand Jn 
la tly  Ourlng j *'• ronspiracy to

xperts In j  vont thè mxnurai ture and sbl|im eiit 
of a rm i, nm m iiiiitio ii, uero|i|anes; a ii- 
tomobiles, ra llway supplies and loco- 
luotives and o tlie r artic lea nceded In

Jnp'
liré-

I

By AaaocL.
laindon, ^ y  maB).—Un» o t tbe most 

quietly apt] soccBaBfnlly ocmnipllshed ' 
tasks o r tb a .w s r - ln  Ragland was the |
■tatlnnalisatlna o t the  ra ilways o f the : 
kingooni. A t last a fte r m ure than a ' 

a r o f appltcatlon to  dwtaih tlw> i '
Irm m i ̂ uf tbw «xsçultvf! rotaniHtèe .

In cîTarge'' u t ll^a rqiubi repcirhl thatf^-
Ihn b<IR«iM  - Is w ortiog  an
as ifthA-HBes no loager lia if ttwdr owwt a*Cf»ga«M Houttaa ,Qiappa«ea
m d IH d ua llty ." f W *  W hich g«tuatiori

Tb la  executive cuu>inlt;teBi'‘'w b l e b ' t ' ' ' " i - r e -  sente 
s iu  ro ltiiB iB o a H a P W B e im iifr  fn

I

up shiiis, dediroy the Welland ca
nal iiiid  otherw ise vio late neu lra lit> . 
The pro r t«lons of tho-Shc-mian Hiitl- 
tr iis t law-J«. Tes|>écr o f restra in t of 
ITOiTB' were Invoked in the rase of 
InlM ir's National 1‘eace ro u n r il.  ' I I .  
Snowilen Marshall, United States ilis - 
Irb 't  attorney fo r the southern dis 
tr ic t  o f New York, Is the proserutor 
In the cases.

: T L - - —

ouTioon y iF A v o e m  g o v f r iim f iií r u i i m
F i  m  f  FFliTIllFFRi R FC IlH C in  F i  HFIIillili

- '_ ----------------, -----  -■ -- pliHimyKM9 branch o f rtiB «rHlahr gotet-nmenL | v|eiJ*wlf Jlrospe.ts fo r  fe r t ilir in ù  next ' 
^  -" « « I  «* rtiaiu«Ril ,.bi,Tsa a lalia,, l i

I > (
Oifficuls

p , ^  . ' Rdppflet_ Two Idaho Towns at
Ratea From Its  W ater

— —  thtwer Plani.

Loy»

Block, looolnetives, wuA 'kbifta. h iclud- 
Ing every m ile  of steam road in Oraat 
b r i la in.

- Mmmt.m ot- the • »ÄvULkAlh
itiêiiL Is idnUiig cT^rTHCfly for hcaiiuaiFepartm rrt o f iiÿ flr iî itn r*- ’

IMlidt''B>»u«Nfes-undertaken liy tha jiuruosen a ( astotitshingly rnw**riifîrs' 
dejiarfmenl sbii'Si-thé Kuro|H-un war

The cxMamltUm I»  Ih » a U ^ m  »«hly I ;,ï:7u p ;;j 7 ' an "  p|«iq>i.»tc ; ‘ d «»’ "  towns o ;  A m i».«
f ^ I w a y  e x i ^ a  t'l;kladB#iry and cm off (.oinsh Imimris f » ' «  » l i « ' ' “  'h « ' "  ‘ “ 4  of »•'«‘ r f

, witn a koei^A  i|^»w Rsi| and  ̂ O em anv wlU-Indp. the a la te-, Tour buildings and bornes, ^arge and
'ecbnleat exiiarla attecially drafted for X . . ,  'Z ’ .
he punmaer imdéT Tbr «w trth ín th lp  ;h l "S hS  .. ,  .  .  «^ l i  A ___.a , 1.^ , 1 »iD flln «« tlu * ' ftio ATHPrican fanner ¡ cijfToiit fo r I I  to $1.25

Siejk R oom  Needs
0.-- r_----  iiAc Y  ■ . a'

Purchasing drugs Is a very 'exact Ing busiiios.x. Many times the 
lueillclnal regutT o f  a'preHcription Is bfndcri-d by iiot'h^iiig properly 
lU'cpareiL Kvery order tbal goes out. of our sldfo fs BiTbJdildtl tu thu 
moat exai'ting exumination tu know that it la rikhl.

T o  this we add pronipL effic ien t service In delivery. Telephone 
us any time for hurry-up^orders..

R i c h a r d s o n - T a y l o r  D r u g  C o .
T H E  DRUG STO R E TH A T^G IV E S  B E T T E R  SERVICE

- X A  L. m CHAROSOki, B U R K E TA Y LO R .
Telephones 65 and 1792 ~  Corntr Ohia and Seventh

— I ............................................ ....  II ' I I \ «W

6F M  P iM IS F S  {HilHI Icuiiierato fti ibe discussinn of nego.
I tiutioiis i-oiicefaing which It is im^ 
j le rfee lly  InformetL I  his (laper iirgtsa

WW i l T H  M
, A ' RllKhi*'*!. It »‘omm^nts:

_ T SoiiUi Oui-t fho thrt*e |K>ŵ rs
Believed Jo Have Had lnflurnce\ Ip i,|e Blcp Juiuiir. but aiu h u think 

Keeping Peking Government \ |,e done. As the lord of
Out of War.

V

ny AaMK-tsIcd Prem
I'ekiUK <Hy mall).;;-<ierman offleinls 

have promisi-d ('b ins to deal effpr--!; 
tlvety with Jhiniu at the eoncliislon | 
of the war if t 'id iia will reuiuin out 
of the J-lileple. Then.! proiiii.eH li 
hud mueh weiKllt aiUiHreilltv with 
high fTiIrtesp onieinis, many of whom 
^ B ev e  ibnt fhermunr snd her alllesj 
tflll he sn< ccsk/ul la^ fhe 'nrétu iii 
< fn iggle. 'ITtL’ cfTtirlii o f fhe x;er ;
Hfn’u' olllfTnls (Thd the « e m inii i>re«-i|
Ir iireviqjt l•^rmr's enlrmee^-iuto Oh'!
* nienic Hks t>een abiv ycemided ht 
the Ju|ianesp pam-rs whieh hlsVe he'-e

the tirie iil, we should )ie dignilled 
g ' ver lo bellew ' thill It can tie done, 
^rrmst* what the three pi'wers want 
td do enn never lie doue without the 
I ottieni o f Ju|iau."

íHeciii : win- ,
iB F C F  Misóme eUllDillG

'aytor Erothdea Submit Leweat Bid. 
Ic.e New Syvwetúre and W ill 

Qat Contract.
qoib- l o i ^ t i i e  as Ike (i'-rgraps a t op | 
1«huill; tn*' ejevatkMi * - - -•

^-JUtiut. .lunUlIh 
have ' Im','11 Id lle r ly

but they offer slim pos-y aniall. are being hnated by elw/itel

tr

•ng___nm ienqn necessary , tor n is 'yn eu  qb a by-pmdiKt fn ii|  uX |t«| -
IflMr.s alunw ivmniewCh wm er powW -pli|>t InMall 

qtisntitlcs i ed hv the enrlamatlnfl aorvire on the 
needed. -- Mlniihika reclumatloM' iirok'et. T lio

be >BWtfeta^ tgkes u|i .Oral prlmarv pnrgoee of tho p|tnt Ificat.-

> 1 _m ui-vlal.i necessary ,

^ sw AxwaB A.̂ 1

iWdlNah fiBgrt-gf J j» »-1-̂ 1: 
don and BMthwaateni Mg»a 

*Our gollry of cMtnH, 
niembfer of the roinmlU< 
niA to superaade tbe normal 
meat of thy roads, but yo cggnllitMe
(»« whola of Use railways qlBIgii edtf»-  ̂ ^
ry through eeveral growfis Nkb a sHi- iSU>klye.tw>K Hnee exbauHlM e,i »t  the «ilverslon dam enithe Snake
fie  ayathm avAllabI» inatabtly for all) United States b.v the (iermau Hfver near \tliiido)iB Is to' pump wa-
amargenclea. Tbs' gederal rights of I eihl*argT> tni shipments. Investigation; ter for the Irrigation 'of ab&iT .'»u.bftO
the publtc are protected by varlottH i f'f* statement, hss.rliown four acres Of land too high to be covere l
ipedat acta o f I’arHameaL • " “ f (***• couutry. hii* py gravity canals. The water, has to

*The Ganeral Staff cowtrolling this i'•^h® available. These j tg, lifted about 70 fe«il and to'do this
omplex fabric of railways Is so dlvld-1 help Of the Fnclllc  ̂ Coast.; ip ooo hnrseixtwer are re<iulr<‘d diiF-
‘d that It is In seasion twonty-four ' alunite deimslts in Utwh. frtdspathlc mg the wumnier irrigation season.

£  of every day of the week. In t in  rocks In rho tfast arnt̂  the -m nd-nf-^ hoy e re fj-the greater part
It, by a single order from this-- Seqjliisj. Ia>kc> California, a i ,,f this (lower would lie wasted wi're

nerve center, we rould turn every lo-' .Mannfacture from feldspar has * it-not for the deveioinnent Q{ electric
»motive and car In Great Biitalp-o«t been found to be feast Me, but the ' ht-sUng. »nd this accounts for fhe low 

Cfprivate l»»e to respond to emergenci (cost is h ^ .  Uevelopm*-nt of Sear-.j-gtes charged by the government for 
lemknds'A the War office. les l ake'ileposita presents UKhnlral’ power. The revenue from heating

".ks I have said, the Unas are grouyi- dUBr-iItieg and title to the pnuierly v.o.ild show a loss If .beatlBg were 
’ d, mainly alonff secyional line», apd is Involved. .Maniitactueers are ex fj,e only purpose of the plant. Sold 
e  eeeeespond with the Immediate W- ixrlmenting now., Ute-stafernem sa>>-. a ivy-produet- from ntv''tgataUaUow--  
quirements of army aad navy trans- with aliinlte, Kciii is offered as the lequired .for other purpqs^ Ttpctrl'- 
porL . Kseh "aectloB la In charge o f ' hesf ma'erlpT;' Three targe-<sMeeTr.s'h*at Is belpliu; to .-arry tile 
uTUctals selected from the stafH, of Jm.ye b^u'n tnanufseturo iroui l-el,i j , »..rattoQ as W'-U a - servmB thejauiiic 
Jte roads’ repreeented in the group .-shd giivearment experta will b'- sent: <g eotu^vallus -

ie r ia r a e W  demo?̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  TooISrs • « ' ' I Ulutinq ond «url.-y ha, V .U .pwt a

•rable periods, J !:* 'g re .r t llJ 'U n e  m alru tr '
l o e e x a S  C h l t e X ^ .e s  will

7k0^peclal L llia ry  t^ ln a  sgrUultural p,
-  -- ■ ■ yore t_ {]ix siatam*nit ju tis

■ ‘“Hie prices offered under exist 
tug ronirlitlons by tm 
of aitides wlU cause practirslly Jhe 
entire xmpBt of these efincrrns t*e 

etT_from TTit f(Ttillzer in-

*•-- , I-Ï »i|»1
fsi • I * 'at>f)r.rte 
t'''ÍJtcaün¿ p 

uir-4.,.iif(re Ivil

P if
aud. thoroug'ily modorn 

plant, lie t  ^wafer for -the 
uUding Is beateli e lec lr lca llj 

I nnd the domeBtte*xi teucc deiiarlmeut 
under exist. ¡y enm idete-nitilil e f elmdrlsi. b.oL

,c nmuMacturery i jiiatsx. f<,r IndtUdunl aluden*-'
....................as w e ll ss o Icvgc »'lectrlc range.

Theiui .fa< HiUes ure utHi zed hy pupils 
e*,mrng from'diHtaai'.e, III iiraparalipn 

dusiry. R would tcnulre ninetv o r jo f  mid day lunPlisons."HiTTl*>,v, a hurt- 
i fîüiing^ s i^ in n ln n te ^ D ijj j  town of at.out .# *y *R v

an pi'eritUux M:niJà~ 'ï-u 'icrO'i.iit—4bat eight <carr
The enormpo, o f JS-.IW* ea*% t<> prod-.ter fv"| ój-ó *¡m  [«irt o f a race bririrtt'ilrverl.

. . / iV ^__
o l Chifih 1*i. ^  ̂ '

uierubershli* Ih the ent*-o|e. Taylor U rotbers.^ f Wichita Falla
u-iruiu, tilt' iKillli- will reiolvi* Ihi’ '  <\intfqil for the 
•tttrh-tta i ,in d -tttr-j-l--ohiiu'-y *>* he-eri»ei«W  Ay fftb local 

Ulti ilIrtliMll IM.IU-Iitin saaiÉÉ<ÉÉ»Mts<s»waimMiaéq# Ihe lowest 
nsytlHsT h.' liie hfuder iiT fFe ~ttfii'i'ii which sought 

liVU|...the yxiutrai.!. T iic ir. ligures were 
» J ii.'iîi,.i hi'lnr uhout ^ir,u*t under 

Knglantrs In leresC at Ihe « xitense of ' the u.'xt lilgtiest hldderj .This does 
I», The Y ihkizu, V Tokio d|liy»; iuiJ*J:iHmh' i>liimlibi(a w lln g  or ele. 

Bt|e plat J,iq.‘ ,pplente i,wWNH 1 Vw “ r *  ^  whirli
I  r " »  f > l  VG^fl >Bi’ Uf e^bbt 140.-

ai-n^gg • fcpMi ,sho.#» trai f f ' i f  ,
^ • ffe  a r g ^ l ^ i i t g  b n f t B p e n e a  late Weil-

t'blna as Ur. M«>rrlsou sAxLJttr .lohii to-h'!,., and nidiep w a s .ta k e « a( a 
Jonlon, -who are hk.f Chines*' atul iiK'i lliig *if the ^iiUdTii^ coinmltjeo

llh. W.

•lapauçæ po;»». wU|clt.,<ti'*.;laçv»
they haviT' lM'< II tryiivg to atlviiiice

ti«̂
the ^inl1<irnd c 
Ijr. K C. Hmill 
Frank CollAr, 

V l.'bl #■ C lirk i

Tirii'S that f ile  pres, klinnlil

\.
- 7̂ '

“On His Majesty’s Service” Women Ride,
\ Takinfc Places Of Men At The Front

.'be Til verte

Have us G(iuip‘ y(»ur doors and windows with
ATHEY METAL WEATHER STRIPS

—;.stfirps rattling of windows—saves fu e l-  
keeps out dust— be comfortable. .

WICHITA BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
500 Kemp & Kell Building:—Telephone 34.3.

5’BY 'HMES W ANT APS FOR QinCK RESin.TS

■ah
'O.miu.cars. The Great -We'gtern In the 
tame month ran Ç.2UO «pecM  4ral«»«a 
-wgr bus! ness.
• The Soultiwesiern system, however.
.laa had to «utrry the greatest burden 
•iM raffle . XUt q jpcrl<ince o f the Ronth 
\fr lca ir-w a r had taught much o f -valag
*o o fa d a la o t ih U  « * jfc « n d  they wtsrei.5J||fe -id itftis, . caii
oremeet ia^orkanizlng the i^helf lines ‘ hnvtng

fo r tfi? 'jire e e n t wgr, The enormous o f js - . iw *  ear
tumber of »|ro«P And supply traîna :'|uanli(3L_Li.ede ( for HUilrulture, TliN
vhb'h th is system ha* opCTnted, e tte jw o u ld  Involyé Ibe »muiTnp»i*m th a ti -- ------------------------- -

, essfully has been a revelafloW efen ;V:olnmerrl.yI phases o f the prohlem; ..............
o Ihe war uffli'.e offlcia la. A t t lm e s r^ e r i-  iiatlKfa< f<>rtty ao rm l. Tffe de. rU U lQ  U l ] |  1J|{PQ|UP r p [ | | l  
he ra ils  from  I.ondoi) to  the coast ' ra r im e n t la cnnstdertiig u ll phstu-s ' Cp R i O H in n  R n u u ln u  rn U lT i 
lave been ig'cupled by almost con tinu -j oj ll;e  s jl ia tinn .”  } • -
•us lilies of tra ins , running ju s t as • x ) „ .  rrliude-l Male o f tlii- p h o r - 'U f ty L  Ç llU E  T I M f  - f i l l  
loMi together as safety w*mld perm it,. (,„ |„.,(ry  a tlr ib u le d  lo  th ' I lU l f lL  'JUlViL IH V F lj 10 f U l

.rd iua ry  tra in  »«fvh-'e being Mb**- p rtii* o f snlp>iuri<-' ai-id,- m ut-lii
glebed il l whereyhr the .deniamla o f , yf »,|,(,.p-, p, M-Ing iise-i now In th*
Ihe m iltta ry  t» fl the s lightest opening 

thi e zce lli'iiliy  was Iha wor’ 
ine done during the earty
.realest  ̂ that ahuii.Umed pUmli; are I.*'.
the ra ilw ay ' T h I>>‘6 « '» “ ' ' ‘I f<* H . manutactur*,. T he i l&l of cfinicratuialion to tn»*f , »...
ita ff. expressing "h igh appreciation *d^ *S *"i m .a iiw h ll«  Is ..*-1
Iha kiya l and (« Ir lo tle  ipanoer .n 
.vhlrh the HBiployea have carried <mi 
heir cnerous dutlea. ’

» t WMM »!• in iM'iiis iiuw III in»-
th f bP'uitlllllS. The

".H'rlod f ' “ "* "
ton. Ueiiiiind for llie  acid I» s-y

WanJeref Away While III— F.xmily 
I Conducted Fsjrch for Aev-

. eral Mchths. > *,

^  .terlmi'Uling wiih lli*' tunniifinlure o fl CiuiSlahle W . J. Ill«’kninr> of F.nnl.< 
' |ihcs|,lioiie.-ai iii us n ■ iihMIiud«'' fo r ’ wl o ,-eme Iter*«'a fter two (iriuimerh

' u lpb iii'ir.

n l

rOR ACMM 
R E H C V C S m  

IT s t r

vini exfsOol frolli the city Jiiil lai i
-------- ---------------  . > nielli lK»fore tlii-y wero dellvere j  Into

TWO BLOCKS OF LAMAR (hin por .'^lon will not reUirn «mi*4>
AVFNUF p a v in g  o p e n e d i handr*'. In b,*ikpig over the (irlson- 

Two blocks of Ibe laimar avenue j •*;*■ this iiioininK he folind F. M. 
I>anng,‘11X1*11 li-Utb to Twelftti. have ■ rlioinbera. who hux bci-ii mir.i'lii'; fri .m 
lu'i'ii (i.'iirril n.d- o|M'n*Hl for Irafflc.^Hs home al Kiints f**r sewTai 
and another Imok or two will iiroh- n oiilhH. Chainlicr»' fiimlly had ex:

p*.

orrilwiii aAAiJfir .lohn 
are hk.f Clilnet*)- uinl

half FngliHhnm. They are trying l e ‘ K'lphstlng d l
secure the roo*I o f l-higlaiid uii'l (iardutu* luid Frank (,'ollAr, with thi 
China at Ihe «utpi'iis** *>f .laiiuii. The • srih lii'ets, 'V leb l # - Ctirkson last 
Japanese nation shniihL k*Ho* a strie* r.lahl. It was dm lded to use Acme 
watch over them,’* ; bri* k f*>r the hiiildlug, this being the

The Hochl, of Tokio, a Jaiuin*' e ' sbiiie^,*« that on the Catholic "church 
pubMcatlon_X.'ith some official ^Isnd-M 'ist *ompIete«t here.
lug, offer», blitey oniHwIlloii to ‘Uie ( —— ----------------------
Isiwnese impers wltlrh make rshid  ̂ 1\'e maku a specialty of padding amti^|
rllacks upon Ihe enfëhte (lower.-i and: rclining furs Home Tailoring Co.,

1ÎA1. 1**9 Heve *b ftrM l. 79tfc

Imhlv he openi'i within n*(ew  days; 
Contractor Rolierfs Is making raid I 
progress . wiUi thnt portion o f Ihe 
paving below BcVenteentli street.-

(»•nde'l * oiisidi-rahl*' IhuiU'y In a 
K*<arch for hifn wiiliniit 'ñn llii'; t 
I'lew, Ctisnihers wan iteri d aw »v
from hon.*> while ill.

Women ucllng ns, molorcy* lists "on 
l.ls majesty's service," Ilk*' lli*> yoiini; 
woman iu ihe pictiir'*', are lommun 
gikhts ' nowadays in F.nglaud, silice

f>ei9VtC£f
•R.) nmyi.v ,jiu 'o  mnturc)cllsls are at j t i  
lh «vfiv*nl. Tliey serve the military * *  
niiliiorllles as^di«|iatch bearers and 
ill other waylf.

\ . -r^

18287141
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Salmon
, It wiH solve thè meat question very

anotheriiay thi&^ear. • ^
^  Once a weelc isri*t any too often es
pecially if  you bought à dozen cans at a  ’

sThát's the economical way of buy-

PA G E  TH R E E

IN THE . 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

• CoatrtbtttQM to ttM KMloti V 
% eolnnuu wo iaTl*«a, Bhooo ♦ 

1*71 or
iSTl»««. 
to thla oaeo.*

O It o'eloek ^to appow la 
♦  Oaf<o kwiWi AU 
O tor tho toadaf aoclotr gago 
0 aad tlio Booial Oaloodw atuit 
O bo la by U  o'clock Saturday 
o moraa«.

m g â
 ̂ Tai

îat many of your foods, 
with me about it

H a rd e m a n
Phones 232 and 432 710 Ninth Street

Try  Mom ylk fbr More Milk
It’s high nutritive value com bih^ with the health
giving qualities and palatibilitK are the reasons 
for it^ popularity and success.’ It is a more-milk 
producer, both in quality and nchness. For 
healthy, sleek and milk-giving cows it Ì̂5.unequal- 

ed. Try one sack and be convin 
M A R IC LE  CO AL &  FE E D  C D M P A N Y

Phono 437 ’ ............  ^  IQth. 8t

“Every Sack Guaranteed to Satisfy.”

SIA

N o w  is  th e  T im e  
to - P la n t T re e s

Wo hay# the very boot oooerCmont of pooch rlponlog from Moyfuntil 
froot. -The UMt-vanuHM'df plume, both Chlokooaw and«Jap4noao. 
Apricot«, Early Ooloon and Cluotor. Alao tho boat Mndt of applaa, 
poora and eharriaa. Nativp and Japan p;araimmana, buddpd and.aaad*. 
ling pacana, Waefcbarrlaa, atrawrbarriaa, and dowbarriaa; Alao lota of ' 
ahado *-aat. Including tha ayeaprAira, ,ona of tho bait traoa for thla 
aactipii, alao hardy aheubbory and Evergreena and tha finaat of 
roaaa, ana, two and thraa year -old, by tha- thoua nd. ChrlatmM 
Troaa all lUaa. Lett, but not loaat. Blooming Planta and Cut Fla»;, 
era. Aak for catalog. ___

W IC H IT A  N U R S E R Y  &  F LO R A L  CO.
1706 Ninth Street. ______________Phnnp 27y

A most interpsting study of the 
historic city of Philadelphia ■‘the 
city of brotherly love" furnished the 
program of the New Century Wub 
msetlng Wednesday afternoon at 11^ 

pioma of Mrs. \V.' J. Grisham. ^11 
II was responded to with c lien t 

Is. the, aeventeen membei^pres 
cntN^U  ̂having entertaining /Oits ot 
<iirrekCnews gleaned froi^the dalb' 
l>ai)ers\ Mrs. .McFadden /Was leadei 
snd als^sAa^e a talk oiy the city un
der dlscu^on,^tellinK/^f'its foundn 
lion. M rs .\ h . K^^/Pounds gave s 
brief sketch ^  the^darly history anil 
Mrs. C. R. HaftsMk had an enllght- 
eulng pa|>er pnMhe piibllc library 
schools, the^tes^nd 6thOr Instltti- 
tloM of lirterest, \^"A Jitney Rldi 
Through Ptilladelphlai; was tho puh- 
Ject of ̂ r s .  S.. H. Burpside’s cdntyl 
bufion/1o the program and manV 
^ H ^ g g  of Importance since the 
(olpfUal days were mentioned by 
Mrs. Riiniside. Music «-at fumlah- 
ed by the Jiostess and the uaiial au 
tilai iloia folinniad Iba oonslmlsn

- t

nt

-  \

fflflSIfi
One dollar opens an account in our Sav

ings department______ ^

Interest at 4% per annbm, compounded 
quarterly^ is paid.

Deposits may be made at any time to suit 
your convenience. ,

For whatever purpose you are saving, 
this bank offers its facilities and invites your* 
account

Any additional information desired 
cheerfully furnished if you request |t in per
son or by phone.

The First National Bank
O f W IC H IT A  FALLS. TEXAS

S O c o r $1
W hicli A re  You t Paying?
Only a fbw montbb age wa wer« acarcaly knewn In Wichita Palla, 

but today ws ar* •mpleylng me rs people than any other cleaning 
aatabllahman*: In tha city. There 4e a rsaaen for thla—our wefk Is 
right and eur prices are right We are cleanera, dyers and hat rsne- 
valors, Ws know the business and employ only peopit who know the 
bualneea and guarantee to pleaae you or no pay. W « have an expert 
In our alteration dapartment vtto can taR« your last yesria suit and 
maks It leek like it wee Just from New York, d f  you are not eur 
cuatecner already, give us ena tilal and be convinced.

Two Rioco SUtto Clomnod 
and Rrossod SOo 

Wen^s Throe RIOee Ruita Clean-
^  od and Rroasod 06e

'Home. Tailoring'Co.
Phone 1131 AUTO OELIVESy

................ i
707 3 7th .^8t

LeUe Be Cheery.
Comni T..et'« be cheery! " ’
I em a-weary
Of sorrow, Tomorow will care for 

our .groans. • 
l.et us sing gladness;
RroodInB 1» madness.
Break tether! Pair weather has crept 

til my bones.

month''
A tfeoniihiidbi ifliiih
d ttioat loEtedatlnK eenaion 

aftemoop at the high 
demoaatratton which 
part of dtcb program'
Jelly this pfteniooii, Miaa 
i-pstjnMing Aad giving ,lu addition ani 
Interesting. talk on tanning and 
preeerriH^ ^ l i .  The paper on the 
program-Jna on thd adulUuatioit-ol 
foods ani. was given by Mrs. V. H 
8hej)hqrirJSrbl<0tiith|ll adUYsany fseds 
roncejcnlnp'^ adulteratimi and
fold of tbe prevanUdve nieasóreà now, 
being taken. Meetings of tbli ctnlE 
will be kald regularly from now on-

Work? It can spare.us! '
Pauns and nymphs dare ua 
To drop It 76 atop it, to cofne out 

and play.
Tears? We can“ Ury 'em!
<'«rae, let's defy ’em!
This sadness Is gladness that's stray, 

ed from the way!

Your spirit is broken? ,
'Twerl better unspoken!
To mend It Just lend It a day 'neath 

the sky
Ho! Let's begin singing:
Pan's~reed pl|>es are ringing,
Are calling, enthralling with laugh.

ter, ’
Let’s fly,

—Kdward Hope In the New York 
Evening Sun.

NEW CENTURY CLUB STUDIES 
PHILADELPHIA WEDNESDAY

the i>rogr«m, the hostess eervlng •  
delicious refreshment conrsc. _

MRS. J. J. SIMON HOSTESS
' TO NEW IDEA CLUB

Owing to Illness and the/faet that 
some of the members are Out of town 
attendance on the meeting of the 
New IdeaTTiib WedHesday anértfôTin 
was rather llmltejj'but for those' able 
to be present tUis aesslon was the 
I'.aual pteasapt informal affair. The 
l.ostesa, .Mr4. J. J. Simon had a moot 
tsm|)tlng luncheon course, serving 
creamed chicken, sandwiches, pota- 
to chips, spiced iieachei). Individual 
mince pies, cookies and coffee, and 
the members spent the afternoon 
with crocheting and other faneywork 
Those iiresent were: Mesdames Carev 
Bachman, Newton. Deflis, Wilson and 
Thomberr.v.

MERRYMAKERS MEET AT
GRIFFIN HOME WEDNESDAY

A three table bridge game was the 
entertainment devised for the smus.'>. 
ment of the Merrymakers, meettnY 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Frank Grlfhn. Two prîtes as 
usual were offered. Mr. Cullini n 
winning silk hose for scoring-high 
among the meh and* Mrs. Larkin won 
the other prit« of monogrammed sta
tionery. Refreshments of nut bread 
sandwiches, pear salad, ripe olives 
coffee and date pudding were served 
at a late hour to tbe followlnt: 
Messrs, and Mesdames Prank CulU- 
nan, K. P. Greenwood, Strl'h Mooie 
W. R. I^rkin. H. A. Fenton and 
-Mrs. Ward of Beaumont.

MIDWEEK BRIDGE CLUB
•WITH MISS SIMPSON

Pour tablet of members* ot the 
Midweek Bridge Club and giiesta to 
form an additional table were en- 
leHalnad Wednesday * afternoon by. 
Htas.'klaliel Stmpaon at-the home of 
Mrs.iK. 8. Morris. The favor of-V«e 

I. silk hose, went to the out Of

saodwlchfs. Oltvad, igiteto <Aipa aa| 
coffea. Queste war«; Miaa, Cornian 
of Port' Worth, MrS. A, B.*Hnlf, 
-Mlsa Flax and Miai Runialde, club 
memkara; Missea LtUUn Mctlregor^ 
Qnice NiploiJ, Myrtiew Btriniw .Qrve- 
tt Wyatt,:Agi)es Hefd, Anne CiVrJgan, 
Ksthiegn B'alr, Bertha Mae Kemb. 
1 ouiaa BuUitt, Plorenw Sammohs,' 
* * • * • " 7 Mesdamea n r le  Clayton, 
MkfriWJJItelh, ' Gatrt^if, Ilrifain ani rturiotrUaytun̂

ctiA .
R e s u m es  m e e t in g ^

the 'Orsi time sine«
'e (he Imhdayaj the Homi

iili2,560.060 IN  COLD .W EN T,TO  THE' B O t f b ^
• WHEN THE Y A S A K A 'M A R U  W A S  TORPEDOED.

A c m e  bc

and the Bragram as arranged prom* 
Uea to M of oxcaptlonal tntareit. 
The next- maetiug will be Jan. 19 at 
the high ACbooI,

MRS. 1. 1m. IVERTON HOSTESS
TO ENTRE NOUS-CtUB.. 4

Thla w4«R*a aesslon of the Enin 
Nous Cli^! VS" held with Mr* E 
Evsirtoa. ■ ' As Is customary thk 
hers spent IJka afternoon with v^oua 
kinds ct fadeywork. Vlctrola/muslo 
fiirnlshtiis itB-Agreeahla addUmnal an, 
tritainment. There were w  gueats, 
Mrs. Taylor and .Mrs. PrantU. who eii 
Jcyed tha Intormal making with the 
membera, who includra: Meadaniea
W. W. 'Brown. .McMtflan, Jonca. Tra- 
week, E. H. B ro «^  guinn, Barringer 
and Robertson. /The hostess served 
refreshmanto or aandwlcbea, fruit seL 
ad, potato chipB and coffee.

the fact that Eriday, Janu- 
«port day" the meetliig o( 
lolher» C'lua haa tev̂ n 

poitphned untij Friday, January 14th.

ET mm DIVES 
«H V  TO REFUlilfi WnTEO

Today'! Temperature , About 50 De
grees Below That of Earlier in 

the-Week.

The balmy tomperaturea which 
prevailed hcoÑe earl^ thla week' gave 
way to some real-danuary weather 
lest eight and temiterarorea conaid- 
erahke below freeiiiig were recordé I 
this morning. Th<- weather began 

chanfe  at mid afternoon yeater^ 
(lay and b ^  dark the mercury haJ 
dropped So degrees, making things 
uncomfortable (or those who bsd left

II geew
eleadlly AiDlUae as-the nesnlng-riwi»- 
leased and by^bii monitag the te.m
peraturlp,,̂ puy -á'tall ?>4 degrees lower 
(ban fliBt o( IstiNHonday, when the 

¿Mree mark was reached. Ice 
was JlIenlKul this mon^ng.

Tdpj^ms weather foranat Is for 
local, rains, while wsrm*^weather 
Is the preiliction for Friday.

WHEili IHOXPECÎS 8ETÎEII 
THIIIÍ THIS TIM E-iV 1914

Oiatidet Agent Campbell Considera 
Farmcra Generally In Good 

CIrcumetancea

SaiBl
town“' gueat 
Worth apd 
chicken

Miss Gorman of Fort 
the hottess aerved a 

talad course with pimento

Wheat prosiiecla In this and ad- 
lolning coiintiua have tmpVo'.el great
ly In tbe past few weeks and are 
las ahead oL condltioitH at the same 
lime last year, accordfilK to .1. W 
CampbeU. dlatrkd agricultural agent.
Mr. Campbell, who was here rw-eul- 
ly, has »men busy for two weeks 
making ou| his annual report to. the 
federal department ot agriculture, 
and the tnak kept 'Itlm^biisy Utiwaah 
the holidays. '

.Mr, Campbell cotuslders the farm
ers In this sectipa to be in general- 
ly favorable c|rcuiBstanres at pres
ent. Most of ^e'm. he says, have an 
ample supply, of feed 
ra'ised thi»Nfa^Ues, and another eii- 
rouragin^ Yeature which he” cildh is 
the fact that Wichita county farnH'pyuina. 
era are. nearly all raising stork ot 
some -h^d. Hog ratting has Increas
ed a, great*^deal, he said.

■'tl' I. sere to i.tart out to.'llnd »

VI.-

t -4 ¿Í--

!B W Î

--.--e-v*T-*
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That the ateamahip TataVa Maru, 
sunk by a German or Anatrian sub
marine off Port Said, carried ft2,5ut>,- 
imo JapaUt«« gpid with her U> the b<il- 
Inm was I aakaiinaad hi SVBiira.— Af>

A Fteinh guniHwl, 'rrulstiig near. - He was relurulitg to China on board 
pl<k»*<l u|i t!ie pasheugera aiul crew thé Vasaka .Mani to take a (losUiop 
at midnight and laiidetl them si Port ' with a hualnasa bouse. The Insur- 
Sald. On the |«aaeugcr lUa wore ance on the veakcl amoiinta to K.SOU,. 
y ty  tma ■ ewi SWy»toiir womeu and - eiiil ynu— itS,S»b,dMi'n.— Nippon • 

Ihough the new 11,000 ton gravel was'lirteen children, most of whom were j In sen Kaisha. owners of tbe Yaaaku
almost hurled out of the water by lirttlsh subjects, W J. I»*lgli, the [ .Mani- un> discussing the featJMIIly
the toree of the torpedo snd sank In'ciily Ameriesn clltsen on hoard, was loi abandoning the Sne*. cs’ntn r  '«
forty-nine mlnutea, (he commander m China. His father was a f‘ ’f future vuyugea of i
maneuvered with such skill that '''•  ^  Callforula. Mr *'* f " '" r  " f a loute around > apei
cry person on board was in (be small »'«■“>'*•« «;.h,U lloi«.. News uf the sinking
Loatt before the steamship turned "as iwsMed most of his life lu lhlnn.tj,j y*,«!,,, ytaru lauaed. great ex- 
turtle and dlsap|«eared from view.'but reeenily he» lived In Fiigljnd, elieiiient In Ja|ian.

f e .  i  m o h g o iIÍI ÜBE« M E U T  OWIED flOilO 
IS PMVIVD'PliOFITIIIIlE

——. . .. Inity . ---- -
_ . '  I'HT.hegl to hunt coyotee wUh, D f . / '
Privât» Inttrggta Wouff Ne  ̂ Build R Watiier.RM two Çnw lyound«

C.t It la Baing tu«c«Mt>1ly • from Eatltorky, J b J iBiw- I
‘  • >- *■ ----------------' ------------- ----

real one, and will give their dogn ' 
aoiup reel training. There ere--« 
number of 'Tox end wolf bounda in?

o u n ii,  and lu ihe K le itra  tic.- 
In ity  eetaral lao< '  breil wolf ho iie -f! ■

DÜISE OF MUCH ThOUBlE

Operated

By Assnrialnl Presa.
Washington, Jan !>.— Usiefeasrul op 

eyation of a go\emmeal oaned rati 
madi iwhltih ttrivaie imenaala iMiwild am

la thar owner af eunie  ̂good dn^ 
jailli la ohe-of'(hone interested iii t'le 
. raw organtaalion. U Is. planned to 
rstaMtsh kemiels If a sufficient niiiii. 
ber Iff dog owners wtU parthlimto.

satlafarlkmU) interior Hepariment of ijjTTBT jtt ffllPPf flTí! 
firtala. The line, extending SR mile« " '  Utili I L ll l in L
from Yuma. Arli., to the Mexican' ft i i im rA  i
br.nndary line through the Yunu Vul TTi IID v  rU lU l Ly I
ley, has hePa In cmeralion dully atece I v  nHlOl bllflIILLU Hi
February aifS has -carried Sihi.iiuo ions _____ _ ^
of rock besides rreonen) sbiptiieate of •
other frfdght wtiU-h are Increasing. Death- Cnmaa Late Wadneaday—Fun
. . .. ____■ «TiT WIR B« Held «  CTITes- 'teg M Ihe iinpnwntated regluA through .• . Texet
Which Ihe road mn«. Ii3t i-hnaMerable \  ̂ ' *

iiwea hae be«m n ^ e  In the settle \
t of the ronnir.v and a  lowgalte

IE irIIps from Yema has been niiened 
Coitatrarifnn uf Ihe raUroad-'tlie 

aecond 
deemed s'

Funeral seVyltes for Mt«. Charles 
A. Moms, wha died late Wedne«day 

-t-oe-ned 4inm w«s| ftrallUl ••‘■'V held lodar at.JJ no at 
ty by officiala of Ihei the famll) resldenie; IJihJ iKmver.

United Service. Rev. H. C. .Miller reading Hu* se:»be.
There-ihad JbAW unsiM'i essful attempts Arconiiwnled by Mr. Morris ami sons 
In Intereat pr|vhte tapllal which c«mi- the reaialna were taken to Gill.-xple, 
aiderfd Ih# proM)nr( doubtful for. tbw near Kerrvllle, Texas, for burial.
paymaat men of Ilk. exiientea As a .. __ . ^
syslEÄ of nM̂ ll rèvctA£iit wss r#uulr‘ Mprrts wHh ’ht*T MHf|
ed ^ t h i  ^ n .a  v î K  recUmatloh ‘ •*«* Hhd made her horn

re Suecessfulty Rttiating Army— 
Many Soldiers Deserting and 

ieliylng Robbers. •

I PcklnK_iby luslll liandits have 
brionie KO aitile In Inner Mongolia 
end-haxaTieen to auccrasfot in resiat- 

- tng- the Chinese erniy thut the gov- 
' I I iimcni Tlifvr rcfirSi'S’ to t?sne pa«^^ 
, iHMts fi r Inner .Moiigolla :ind for mpeit 
III Chiiiu [Tl i»er l.itiig ueur the .Atou- 
giillun Lonlelr. MU Ay Hllltierles ba\o 

. bi ell ri'iiiuiUled iieur Kalgaa and Ihi- 
I iriMiiir. Ksigau is less than one hun.
I dreil miles northwest u t  Peking, while 
Hrkui-nur Is abolii .one hundri^ and 
fifty miles north ui  th?_('liln«te caiil- 
tal.

China urgautxed u .Mungolian guai.I 
of alHiiit i-lght IliiMiHand soldiers some 
liiiiu ago. Pruetlcally all thla guari 
has deserted ind taken tls' Arms ovc- 
U> the tniudlte. txiyal (r<ei|is have 
been sent tnuii other ytir s of Chit i 
within the lasr month. w:t4 rumo x 
lisie reached IVkliig that their cl 
flirts with the lisiidils liav« been ve .- 
disastrous lu Uie regular organisatlc... 
Ileporis are constantly reaching I' - 
king eoncerntng Ihe robbery of mb* 
sionaries aud ollii-r foreigners In Ibi*

YT,r '!'*6Pg6ll"n seciion.
Captain lsaa<- Newell, I* S. A., mil

itary uttarhe of the American legation, 
und refiri'-ieiilallves of other legations, 
líate recently been to Kalggo making 
inquiries conrcniliig the altuatlon In 
Inner .Mongolia Their Investigations 
indicate dial travel la likely In bo

project the engineers dc IvM  the nia- »luioat two .vears and In that Unis
(•rial could lia placed nrhnnwilcally had endeared herself lu nelghlwr*
rnly by the use of a track UBA upvtn ""»i «rqneinUnces. As t  niemhcr of
the levee which protects thwvYuma. Ihe First Baptist Cliiirch, she Is
Valley from the overflow of the Culo-i ■l‘**hen of as a most ( oiislMeiii 
rado River. tVork was begun Aprirq».i Chriallan and an unusual -i haes'J"'
1914 and Ihe first spike driven M«>\b> bvith pastor and ssaociatea. Death 
1 of that year The 
delayed cpostrurtlca .
rompteted to the Mexican knan^wry y her condition had been sorions froni ,,
In rebruary, 191S. The Hue ts U S ,  the AteL Jlurviimc her are her how u .n r ni the
miles long incimling sidings ' E hsnd, f'baries A. .Morri«r-4wo sons, | , , i », ,ha mitlaws ara of the

Equipment of the road con.I.U of a uteu a j  V>-rI.a A. Jr. both of this! • Ìà./uHute Ind wIcriaBy
^gasoline motor ear bearing la hold eity. her iri».lhcr. Mrs M. A. Ander-• msmifa. ture snd |»rsUic«lly
letters the InscripHtin: 'Tiilted «m , two brother«, G. H. Anderson o f' (•h.ii«-« neWinaners and many Chi-
State. RecUmallon »ervlce. Tp.m l d.U cK »--J  ( ' T. Anderwm of OIney I lai. l^llrlie “ he " JainJi!,

aiid a^tister, Mia, U. .MottIs who; promoting Jbe Mongolian disturb- 
la 4a The cliy. ill at the hoase ul hoc | gns'im iq auptMwt o f ibeir opposition "to 
bird her, (1 D Aadergon. Mrs. Mor 1,^« nvona.cbul movement..
ria was !■! .vears of age, a nativp of ——  ________
l-oiilslana hut has made hjsr hume in I______

:T u ;m ;rT a  }olï:,-.ng V-shori ñ te is T u h  1 “ T r a ^ J ^ r ^ Â Î V r r : h ‘.'?;;a.b.
work but grH.ps but was not «‘"«Ptteted -a. ¡ ,

Welt irrovlded wilih modern

which they Valley Line". The car carries 7eu««- 
sengers and makes regular trips Sally 
to the-bouudary and return Onm 

A contract haa been made 
wlib a tranaccnmieiiial railroad for 
jf Int use of tracks at Yuma Carload 
shipments destined for The Yuma Va! 
ley ara taken over by the RecKma

fanner who wasn't raising hogs, T ’tlcn Service and tarfied- on Its tine.

thia-atate ior a  upniber ot^^^r». Ilei 
brotUAT. G. 1* Aiideraoii is^ ŷuHe Ut 
wilh~Tffreiimonlg.

If your eyea are giving you 
tronble, -our expert optome 
trist will tell you what the 
trouble is- Examination Free

Haltom & Friedly 
614 Eifirhth Street

wfouldn't know wjiere to begin." said 
Mr. Uanipbell.

Very "few fanners In Archer »jouii 
ty arq. without A smalt tnmrh of^cal-l 
tla, .he says, a ^  tUa la one big res 
son for impgdvN^nmnditlonS in |thi 
section. "*Tna pogsibUlUoa of the, egg 
and ixniUry In t^ try  are also being 
realliéíT. Mr. Campbell save, and 
mapv. farmera are now dertvigg a 
steady Income from this that' In the 
l«at disregarded it.

chargea being regulated by the Inter 
state Commerce Commission

s if O Ï  H U H  IS f «  81 ;
lu t i li  M É S  T I E H É U S '

^î»0 j l l l l S  IS riP E  ElltìM 
: C l i n r î H M T  HIGHT

BIDS EUH 8U IU .T B U C (
TU 8E UPE8EU ]mmi

tHv  Will Than Havs All Fiiw Appara- 
\ --tua Motor-Drawn—Horses 

Oiocaeded.

BURNING BDX CAR TS
CAUSE O f-.AL ARM TODAY

A burning box car on the tfveri 
switch of tbe Denver resulted In a. 
(Ire alarm at 8 o’clock thls.moriilng.i 
the loss being slight, A switch en-1 
gine was used to pull the car op to ' 
where the firemen could reach It with 
the boss -pnd the fire Was promptly i

Will Held Meeting MendajrTlight snd 
Hope to A^renge (Or Chase 

Near Future.
______"  '  . (

Fox hunting will soon have n pia«,'’ 
among the sports of Wlrhllans If Ci*» 
plans of the owners of fox and wo'Jf 
hounds In this section are carried 
cut They are to meet nuxt Mmidsv

extlng..rshld"thV’ d«m7ge’ ' “ l n T S  ' ‘ ‘'!tui'’ Flr'l!!'‘ \'atlonaÌ^ de^íkndVd ‘7he’ ■rmp"rovl.;'d” m i'i ' l-.-rUnent ..T''*-,,'’" "
Qii _i_ilI•• aM J __ 4 .a I ftrtp NNglKèrt ■ 36» rirst . gitd» vpiYutk/i Thp oa/'aime vac 'líbi cíheío tnÄl timo as oxlfä
The esr Na" rmp.v and I. presimed , ..... „  organisât., ^orTug: “ m  ujdnd ‘  unwlm., as motor Are flghttng

* «-Aw eb«,s a% g SW 4 A

Take Dut Window Frame and Lowerr With thVpuiTluse of the auto lad- 
Selvee to the Ground With - tier tnn k. for which the city council 

Blanket Rope. wlll-open bids tomorrow, this city
J v,'lll have all motor equipment (or Ite 

■■ ' fire, clepartiueiit. with .(wo engtnee
Tao negroce arrested and held  »*>J ‘ he truck. The two horeea which

for ofllcers at Knnis estai>ed from PoUed tbe hoae waaoii for So many
Ihe <U> j»ll ionio lime” last nl||hl were diApovedg of »everal
Thè>' took A |»let‘e of Iron from a Dionibe
bed In their cell, used it to pry loo«c, "hh lta  falls purchased ber flrtt 
e brick in the wall, and removed the|li**' engine six veafa agix- ‘ IJ*
wirdiiw frame with its l>ars. They » ‘s-ond or third Uiwn lu Tetma to
then lied *evcr«l blankets together motor oquipment for'lts Are da-

/ X . a V . :  IBank hulldjng. Id form nn or;
r.'l^Ulon ««d  »r.-fúg.- mr «'•'Kun,.used

night.
It (or sleeping quarters last

Thev

a m a s o n . h a r o Ra v e  H O ^S ITA L
X EspeclaBy Equipped (or the 
Trestnwnt «4 SurglMl Cases—- 

Modem X-Ray Labgratery 
L. P. Amason, M. D., R. L. Hargravt.

M. D.,. StirgeoBs la Charge.
•og Brook St, Wichita fall*. Tekat.

m m
,• FOR

NARCaTtC

is thought the fugitives may havev "I'Puratus _w4s 9 " '"  I"  atperi-
! rA\iirht a nifbt train out of the clt.v t Rtkae. Today e r «  oome^oc
' Thev were wanted at Bunis for gam-1‘ i*** 'TO' small < ominuiiittaa have 
■ hitn». _ . . I pintw appoartut and the market (or

! horau drawn cqiilpmeat la said In 
11 \V. J. Hickman,, constable at Knnis. | have dwindled almost to a negllgfhle
I arrived this morning to get Ihe two i guantlU-fTIp' Hrst engloa la «li!t In 
''negroes, planning to return with them use, being al tbe Tenth ativ'ep tta> 
today. "The birds had flovrn when: lion, anil It bat given excellent ser. 
the oiBcors went to the Jail to get'vlcej The second engine has bc«n
tbe prisonera. ! In uke about a *c¿r

V

T-
‘ i

. i

,:ao. .rj
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t4ven the opportualt/, would niodt 
likely nieMure right up to the ahility 
o f ̂ the gentlemu -they hope to luc- 
ceed.

S mo" BuUdhii Corner Boeneth Kraet 
Beett Atmum

MKMBIR THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

at the Poetoffioa at Wichita Falla 
■- aacead riaaa mail »a ttat -----
■CaaCMPT^ON BATMl

tha year (mall or iMrlerJ .....
tha BMBtb (Ball or carrier)

lOIflco.
Bdltorlhl Room

167 
-_J 6 n

WichIU Falla, Tax^ Jan. 6. 1916.

THE TIMES' TELEPHONE 
I '  NUMBERS.

(Th e Tlniea’ frlenda_who call the of- 
flee over the telephone will aave con- 
aiderably annoyance to the office and 
Oonaiderable delay ti, themaelvea by 
Oalling the department they wlah. 
The busineaa office phone it No. 167 

d ahoutd be used for niattera relat. 
g to avertlHementa, aubecriptiona 
d deitvery aervtce, The editorial 

office phono,It 1671. and ahould be' 
■aed for newa Itenia, amlslJL. Ueme. 
9eraunala and fimtlar-mattera. rieaae 
do not ring 167 to give In iiewa Hema, 
i t  1671- for ailvertiteintmta. Obaerv- 
u ce  of thla will prevent, delays for 
Both you and the Times.

I;
\

I
,Oold Imports'to tim United Sutes 
¿ r  the year 1915 amoitnied to 141,- 
MKMMO.

.yJTba Uerniana. newi -ditpatches tell 
. BB, have dlaca>.ered. a aututltule. lar 

gotton In the nianufarturb of gun-

At tâe time the Hobertaoo Inaur 
ance law wai dhacted there were Ave 
Instimnfa companiaa In T>xaa with a 
ctNDbined capital of 1500.006, The 
number alnoe that time has Inereaaed

9B0 OOP and at!h***i^ ■••«1» of 
eurance In force, When tbo Itobert- 
aon law waa pataed about Iwenty old 
line companlea «left the atate, but it 
reporta are correct the)« are now at 
loaat forty foreign life Inaurance com
panies writing business in Texas. If 
theae are facU, and we take It they 
are, then why this cJalnor to repeal 
the Robertaon laW' and aubatUute 
something else tor it dike the Gibson 
bilIT The Robertaon law, in our own 
bumble Judgttaent, one of the bekt ever 
enacted by tha legislature, baa accom
plished more for the upbuilding and 
the developing of Texas and her re
sources than any other one law, and It 
ahould stand as It la, and no man who 
favors ita repeal ahould be elected to 
the legislature. If we who advocaie 
keeping Texas money at home Inatead. 
of sending it east want to be conaltt- 
enl, we cerUinly can’t be by favoring 
the repeal, or even amending the Rob
ertson law. The roan who drew It 
knew what It maaat for Texaa, and 
since It has been at work the results 
have been all that could he hoped for.

THE CAMPBELL CANDfOACY.

Thomas Mitchell Ohropbell haa an- 
'.icunced that he will ^  In the race 
^ir (he place now held by Senator Cul- 
IXTscn.

It’s a free country, and Thomas 
Mitchell la within hia righta,

Juat wha  ̂ will be bla platform haa 
tier ypT been -dtirtoaed. tiutne- 
judging by the past, the Campbell ap
peal will be along Tinea already mark
ed off hy -Samuel Palmer Brooks.

•Mr, Campbell haa never, we believe, 
heH but one office, that of governor 
of the aUte of-Texaa. With tour Can- 
(iliistes In the field, be look the lead, 
and gare'him' the nomination.

When a candidate for governor, Mr 
Campbell bad .for upiionents one Ctd- 
qultt and one Itmoka, and maybe he 
has argued himself Into'believing that 
hl'lcry will reiieiit ItMilf.

lint the iipiKuiTtlon IS likely (o reply 
that lightning never strikes twice In 
thn aaroa place.

With Campbatl and Brooks th' dirtde 
voté, and with CdluulU and 

to divide thib ^ahtl“ vota. It 
He la going t* ftay la Mt, ' look» very wnch like »  second primary 

tth-'' taw .regiiiring that The auccesaful 
^asdldate thal] have a liualorily of 
the votes ckat.r-Waco Ttmea Herald.

I The Times haa a few more of Its 
•  16 calendara leU, and those of Its 
patrona and frienda deairliig same will 
please call at once.
I
I : .■
- A, few (lays ago a report was pul In 

•rculatlon to the effect ihaT Post
master General’ Iturlesoii contem- 
plafad resigning and becoming a cai.-

V’t'kiSiriyi'- Mr¿Jlur|e-j iiv  
Vmiraflerlied this report M[H<nry to 

Riculoua 
llaon’a cabineL

Judge W. T. nmaev, o f  Anali n ban.' FRENCH DEMOCRACY.
en appointed Claia C. director of ihg 

kS y e lpiad B eaar an Ba nk to ,aiic.
R. ni ‘feiuitaoB. realRBcd. Tbt|the Ptench abOTU demomry.

I (Will Irvin in Saturday Kveuing Pual),
< " ^s e S v T I f ‘gfM t a w 'pi m nr mw r

resitned his posttlci 
Eaprenie Court bench to 

randldate for governor 
Colquitt and was defeated, 
à atroag aapportvr of PreaV

Kor Btt
^Ury of thla office Is Bto.mHl per year,; Uiat they still have a menaychlgt party

I land a few unrecogntaad and unprivl- 
, leged titles, they are probably the fin 
est flower of deniorrmcy the wnwid 
ever saw.

In ITance there 1a no social guK be
tween piatt a®<l offleer. Tonight. If 
one should dro{i-lnto Xke cafaa o f . UiC 
TYenrh towns held by the rewerve, lie 
wruld flnd-offlcem drinking tour win# 

with private 
«•o»tom

prevents toe rTencn capí*"' f” ’™
Irtr one of his privates to dinner. The 
officer Is a kind of shlftleos boas, 

pktoperty taxpaying clUiena are eiitl- whom .the men follow 1» action bê
raiiMi h# h** bo^n fhot^w to InmI» •no 
It la all for the republic.

i/W h'tigbt of tha fh itllA t aá P**y'ng dominoes with 
I  ¿  t « r s « ,  J L IT  “ f foldlera. N.Whlng in rules qrR) lilu.dnn ««rUi- <>f French mptalif fr
bouse bonds la ki be held on the 

th dm dl thla motith. All qualified

tied to vote at said election. It you 
are pot a propefty taxpaying ctttxen 
there la time ennagh yet In which to 
call on the tax usseseur and have him 
taaess your real or peiwonat property 
for the year 1^6 .

Tga time for Senator Culbereon to 
announce definitely whether he la go- 
lag to be a randldate for re-eleethm 
was set for the flmt week In January. 
Thla Is the sixth-day, aad nothing yet 
haa been beard from him ht that re
gard. Ills frienda are becoming rest- 
leoa and impatient. If he Is nol going 
to offer again, then he owes It as a 
daty to hla friends to release Uieia 
that they may make a second rhoice. 
Thers'wre now six candidates in the 
Held, and on the qiieation of prohibi
tion they are equally divided—three 
proa and three antis, all able men 
among whom are two or three whn. If

' private soldier.’ said an Ameri- 
ran officer recently, “ must obey In 
ataoily. and without thinking.” Thai 
1» not the theory-of the French army 
The privata la encouraged to think. 
Before action the colonel geta the 
general plan of battle along with hla 
own ordam. 1fr p**"ea It on to the 
comiwny officers The company of 
fleer calla hla men abnnt him. “Now, 
mes enfanta.” ha saya. ”aneh and auch 
is »  hat our corpa ta going to do today 
Thus snd so Is our iwrt " Then he ex
pia ns In detail. "Keep your hs«ls 
rav childreii,” ha finishes: "remember 
—and think. Aliona—pour la Palrier’

Promotion, In wartime, goes ahao 
lutely on a basis of merit. No ont 
asks' what Jean was In civil life 
Thrre is but cne qaentlon; Can Jean 
command? I know of butchers, a ^  
rmall clerka. viniera and carpenters 
who entered this war as privates and 
have already rtsea as high as the rank 
of caplatn or even of major.

This system would be Impossible 
with the (iermanoHJut It works with

/

an p i i m m

A u t o m a t i c
W ater Heater

FREE SO UVENIR S  
W e want 150 customers 
for the Humphrey Auto
matic W ater Heater. I f  
you will send us the 
name of a responsible 
prospective customer, 
whether he buys or not, 
we will make you a pres
ent of a beautiful souve
nir. ' ‘ l i l t '

Maxwell 
Hardw are Co.

N A T IO N S  A C C LA IM E D  G E N IU S  OF B E R N 

H ARDT, W O R LD ’S GREATHST ^ p a iE S S

\ V S A t i A H  e tC R tS !> v V .b V

■Mme. Rarah Henihsrdt, tTlo great
est actress Of the world In the last 
((uarler of the nineteenth cantnr.v 
snd the beginning of the twentieth 
century, was born, according to the 
common Iteilef. although the rwmrda 
of her birth were destroyed In the 
««•ntmmie, on OtL 9f;-B944. Het de
but as an actreaa sras made la 6 aiin- 
n( (riu't In thp Camedip lYaneglrc.. 
V«jrs of hard owrk at'her prof^irm  
iollwivl,' Har-daluropha hi Hngland 

? im .  >'* -CL.¿j__

aud In France, her ».ivwpjesl of the; 
I'nlled States and’ iiiially'  the ricll, 
fruition'(>f her farew< M tours in this 
and other Countries arc part» of her' 
long theatrical career. In 1914 she 
rerrlvtd the cros» of the l.egioii of 
Honor after the iitatict o f giving lli 
to her had been disc :i>.'.ed for ttajrt.v , 

>yrsrs. Her illness. In. which she euf-' 
1« yf'd the- losB of (m iu " o fhe r lo w o r l 
liniby, engaged the laympalhetic- at 
ten’Jon of the eutlru_u.tuidji> 'i > i

J T , . i - '.— r -  
the French as. none otk<»r wtuild Not 
that ttmF'hasw no formaU dlacipHne. 
Head the rules^/Tllitad la that liUla 
army recuni b o ^  whU-h every Frensb- 
uiua carries «w a passiHirt, sod yoM
i7r̂  n.B“ ’àd»f r ‘ " i)fii>iinwé h ’- ^ uirer
taring sT you from isectioD after geo- 

tion. Hut they need no me* of super
ior beings to hold them to the Job. 
•La-Uatric!”-^ttyt ig enbush.

OLD AT TOT ifcT  MUCH!

(Kansas Ci(y Run
V»- —--kk? a » —

41ee«rai-T«4 ^tp AJuUed Htataa. .hold»- 
tAat .a federal iudge at in is too oMT>»r 
duty gad euffit U> he retired... j^ u eg  
es the passage .«f a law thal,. pogud 
fiin s a Jmlge to retire v.hen he reach- 
as 70. . ^

Kdward lì. rtjlef Justice "bl
tho I’ nifed Staies," lif "more than 70 
years of age. T^xiias Kdlson is 
66. Henry Qasaavfcvy Havis Is 93 yura 
old. He was the ItemiK'mtic iinmlnce 
for Vice ITesIdoni when he was 6! 
and he.ls m  vigorous ni.'-V- ’‘Umle 
toe" CMiiofi Is hark in (¿nxraos at 
7».

Old^t 70? Untold flchea have'beeii 
mntrihuted to the world's elvllizatliin 
b.v men of that agi' and even more 

Ml 70. Plato took-up musie at 60 
to -bkntsh the tedium of idle hours. 
Viator Hugo was past 6U when he 
wrote ’ i.s's MlsemWes" and tJi^thc 
was an old mail when be flntBlMit 
FausL Tha amfld ls*in4eMe4 to giray- 
^eards for many of It . richest treas
ures and greatest òee*la.

The greater the age the greater the 
Wisdom, waa the belivt of the ancients 
and .It comes near to being the belief 
today—In war. at lca»t. It Is. beeaiiae 
there is not a nmn at the bead of any 
il I he great armies of Enroiie who Is 
not - past 6«. ____

lui ratholirs, I1U.ihm),i -d are ilroek 
Uethoth-s, 519,606,6(16 li-e Protestants. J 

are Jews. S.i mm>6 are Moa-1 
IcnMi, while a generous i.iimbor aru de-1 
volera of Buddha. Ont of a iiupuUtioti
•5F ^ .W B:ww”TB~Bfrär‘iin i.7iji' 'fmiy n.“
900,o(Mi are Homan -lolica, while in 
Franca, with a populdt-oh of 39.iio(i,<iiiu 
then- are only l.."it»o,iaw Protesta 11 ta. 
Of lUty's lÄ.OOO.tSK) |«oi)l(?. 34,i>ort.oO() 
ara of Uathollc aymiuttby. In Itussla 
Jhtre are 12,(MKì,<mhi Hotran Cadiolira. 
6.tus»,uo» Jews, 14,'"K).ofto .Moslems 
and over Itsi.uott.ooit (Iraek ('a!holies. 
-Rr-Aiislria Hiingyiiy osren are-»Uaaa,. 
Olio Homan Uatholi^  k.isip.ood Greek 
Catholics. l,5(N),uuir crotestants and 
J.iilO.öÖO Jaws. . Germany la about 
squally divided, rcliglouMly, lu-twecu 
ProteatanU and Caliiullcs. Out of a 
IKiimlatlon of dJl.iHtO.oO# there are 
060,00« Protestauta and j5.(toii,(Mm 
Homan Cathollea. It la ei;idrut from 
these slallstles Ihal.tb « war In-twecuj 
these allied and coiiten-iing .|>owc'ra 
haa nothing to do with their nllciout 
coiivictiona or afflh .l'dni.—Cn-ciivilio 
Lanner.

•f-'

In  I t e  I lö D iw T ir
- y

- •»

Suits are all this seasons styles, itx 
broadcloth, gaberdine and wool mis^ 
luresa Regular values are $12.50 to

$40.00

Dresses are in Ctarmeuser-Taffeta 
Fade Silk and Crepe De Chine. A l l  
new styles, some with Georgette sleeves, 
others in plain. Regular prices are

Coats are in heavy wool mixtures, plush 
and plain black materials.

V i l . .iU
If..'

.v.l 6l2-el4 -Ohio Avenue. Wichita ÿalIgTéM uC.

i l y <rr »’•

\

ESTlMATEg 1S.OOO DALLAS
PEOPLE HAVE GRIPPE

(tWTIairlhmea Herald ) 
AysiaUnt City Pby»l''lan Dr Rdga 

Ion mia WednesJay morninreatimnle 
hat since the epidemic of gripp 
nr'll down on I Hi lint earlj Irst !uont’ 

15.60« l)ailaai|e*Jiad been attacked 
FTm-tnaJority d-f Ihene peoiile lire-wHf 
feting ffom tiw« grippe right now.
Dv loKimla tliinka.

Dr. I./Kmrhr »fated-thnt hi» evtimat 
waa merely of ihewnaotlieet nature H 
.aid the health pword# nf the city d. 
not ahow a like prevalence erf thi 
complaint, during any part yearn. H 
saya, however, thdt-owing tcThe parr 
Ing of wet and atoppv weelhei;. th 
malady at present reenia to he fin tii 
decrease. . Repf.rta -how t-hat gripp 
Jg m'" present prevalent in ail parts r 
Mbe toniteli Blaler.

Tfie city hcuilth department has n 
celved a shipment of gri)rf>e anUlexiT 
—influeoxi bacilli -which it Is tertln 
ont. Injeetlcms of ihe vaccine- nr 
said to cure and also prevent th 
gripiia. Dr. l.oomls tried an Injc îtlo» 
on himself ak a starter. He has tK'ei 
a sufferer from grippe tn rompa n,’ 
with other members of the health dr 
partment staff.

Kelley Springfield T i r e s , T i r e s
t.

automobile accessories
W E ST E R N  A U T O  S U P P L Y  œ M P A N Y

PHONE tIB 711 INDIANA AVE.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Time flisav—anJ tha 
orchestra can U-ut it.

trade r -'irf an

W ilis W  TWO IlCUITlIIIS 
*  IR l FIITD TOR PROBATE

The offic H never la Icit when it 
lias a salary hark of i'.

A practical Joke Is one that gets a 
laugh uerosa Itn* footTlghm.

A morSr^ praiie of her rlilldren 
never Ihtercta other (,'onici;.

No Wonder a tJpewriterf^gcU rattled 
when a pretty giil. works It.

Diapoaition of Property of Mrs. E, 
E. Brown and U. W. Perham 

Praytdad Pop

Some arirctccf, af^ui to favor 
angaReroent» ami ahert matriagea.

When 
1 Invia to 

toesn'l.

a woman h.xna a 
make him lielievc

mail she 
that she

NOT A RELIC(IOU8 WAR.

Those tyho hnve hern Inclined !• 
believe that the presfjnt struggle h 
Nnrapa Is a religious war ^iah. profit 
ably scan the flgtires which ahow th- 
religious affllintirns of those who ar 
sagaged In the bloody .nffalr.

The following flgurfs have tn-en giv 
*n ar,approximately correct: 

or (he 45n.o«d,hoO Inhabitanta of th< 
wprrlng nations, I80,«00,0«0 are Rom

The man who is too poor to lend 
nnney to hia. fr>endR will iiev.u ha\e 
,nany anemica.

The wills of Mrs. E. E. Brown and 
1,. W. ivrham were Bled -wlth the 
«uunty clerk yesterday and at the 
same time the applications of Mrs. 
Flora W .1 Perham as executor, of Ui« 
wilt of L. W, Parham and W. W 
Drnwn as exeeiitor of the will of Mrs. 
1v. H. Hrown »sere Bled.

The saute of Mr. Perham Is val
ued at 312,600 and the estate of Sra.' 
Hrown at $7,300.

I C .  T J .  lECTURER ERRS 
STAI IK WICHITA FAUS

Mrs, Moera Speaks at First Baptist 
Church Wedneedgy Outttntng'~* 

Publicity Matpode

The general education of the public, 
as to the re-al n:canlng and mission of 
the W. C. T. U. and the educaiie» of 
the -W. C. T. U. monibera themaelvea 
oa ;to 'the various departments of the 
wont formed the theme for (he talk 
made -by Mrs. Lila Collin Moore at the 
cluslug ioatltuta of the W. C-T. U.Jo- 
cal union, held Wednesday afternoon 
at Flrat Haptlat church. Mrs. Moore 
has been -here for two days and dur
ing that tint# haa spokea four times,

are as follows: Foreman, W. W-.8hu-
Inr; master of ceremonies^ K. L. Blch- 
ardson; torreapundent, la C. Robert
son; master-of arcounU, R. Ogle;, 
chaplain. Mrs. Davis; uyersrer, - MIhs 
.Myrile -Mlley; watchman, E..L. Shy; 
sentinel. Ualpb Marirle; guard, Ar
thur Kepley: ludy Rowema. Mrs. I. C. 
Rohertsen; ludy Hehecca. Mrs. W. W. 
Shuler: rourlm M r». K. I .  Richard
son; blacK knight, •■■ Jerry Womack: 
pianist, Mrs. n.-ites; drill team cap-' 
lain, W. L.J&'allace.

GIRLS' CLUB ORGANIZER
PREPARING HER REPORT

|e<I b r it r  Mills Tittle and I

H U  ntU-alwaya adviiiatli-JUi teU!
*11 * “ " * * ’■ 1̂ ”  ̂ ** Flora W. Perham,til that OTftrteli». ’ *

As a nils the man with -a awetiwt 
head siiffeiw less than those A ho are 
eempelied to astociatad.-Jaltli him.

Nevir do aay|lilng dlsagCeeahle to
day that you can Juat as well jiut off 
until tomorrow, Hy that time you ifiay 
not have or< asion to do (t.

Ji A auccesaful man Is -one who sue- 
eeeeda In 'making olhOrs tliintc ar 
muerfi of him as he doo« erf hlmaelj.

No, I’aulliie, they aren’t palled minor 
poets harauac they ar n’t old enough 
to know better)

Mr. Perhara s will bore dgte o . . ‘■«“ ‘‘ “ ft ''»*
Feptember 26, 1»W. U was yitoaaa VV«1ncsday afternoon she spoke on

B. Pat 
all bla 

m l  to Mw 
with the ax- 

caption of ^560 to be paldTIiU non 
riydu E. Perham, $25 to hla grand- 
bon. Woody Parham ana m i  watch 
to his grandson, Wabren Parham.
Hla wife ts named at executor.

.Mrs. Drown’»  will hears dale pf 
.lanaary t(); 1903, She first bequeaths 
her house!; Md ahd kitchen furniture, 
share and a1\ara alike ip her four 
daughters, after arhich her ether
ITOperty Is to be divided share and 
«ftnre alike between her nine chll- 
dr(kn. . A. codicil of July 7, 1»«8 names 
her son, W. W. Brown as Independ- 
( ni executor. A-second codicil writ
ten August 16, 1909 recites the death 
ot her son, Frank Brosrn, ahd atotea.

HIB JOB. I iuri’ child have no share In her
There was on<« a rjeh but very,^^,^ j^lrd codicil of July »2, 

mean old lady who paid her servants I , ,k p p b in u  W. W. Brown as tru»- 
as little as possibfe, and kept very grandson. Purlin Brown

te l whom ah* bequeaths $400 to be 
held in trust.

few.
One of her »taff was a thin, miser

able loehing lad of 12. whb unswerej 
the door, did the knives and the win 
dows, walled at table, weeded .the 
gardtm wa»hed the pomlle snd bsrt Ihe 
rest of the lime td tflm.̂ iolf.

One vlsU«iT naked him:
"Well, my hoy, and'what do you do 

herw?”
"I do a huUwr aud a g.vrdner cut of a 

Job!" anapiidd Ihe tad. lonriy.-—Uhl- 
rago Herald.

8. J. FLEM ING, N O TED
HORSE BREEDER, DEAD

By Assnriatsd PrkM.
Terre Haute. Ind., Jan. I.—Samuel 

J. Hem ing, aged 67. noted threedef 
end trainer rt raee horaas, died here 
today following on oporatioa.

tha-geueral subject of acqualnUng 
public with the purpose of the Wo 
on’»  chriailan JCgmueiance Union 
told ufi vwf loiis way* lA whlth the Vn- 
loti-eould "bring itself befeee-tbu public. 
The W. C. T. U, has ghotil forty dlf 
IPTcnt department», in which it ld*e- 
tiv# and tome of theae xlepartmenta 
had been explained Bj— Mrs.' Moore 
tursday afternoon. Wedneiday ehp 
diacuBsed the good wliltfc can be ac
complished through tlie Funday 
schools, through scientific Instruction 
aicng temperance tinea In the public 
Bchoole and with the cooperation of 
the mlsalopary societies of the various 
churches.

The medwl contest work as a means 
of” Intorestlng youni people and the 
Ix>yal Temperance |*kIou, the chil
dren’s own temi>er»iice orgsiilxatlon.

branch of the W. C- T, U. waa given

By A*o<n latrd Press. ,
Austin, Jan. b.'—Mrs. J. U I*n- 

drum, uryanixer and anpervlaor of the 
girls’ economic clubs In Texas, unde  ̂
the state department of agriculture, 
la now preparing her report for the 
l>ast .vear. Tho report announces 
that thirt)'-two auch clubs were or
ganized In whlcdi practical tnatnie- 
Uon in hcMisehotd duties and all 
kinds of .civic movements was given. 
Durtng lliir coming year, Mrs, l*n -
$rtiin expects to organile 500 moro.

------ « ----------- ----------------

y

.K..' >.»- « » t 'T iL '/ 'S t 'i . i 'a . r . r .h .  M.,
B., South, prayer meeting last nIghL 
concluding -Mrs. M(»ra'W, le^urr ouF 
line. She left th}» aftemooB for Burk
bumett where she will sprfV tonight 
and posslldy conduct an Institute to
morrow. ,

YEOMAN HOMESTEAD TO
INSTALL OFFICERS TONIGHT

The annual Installotlen officers 
oP the Brotherhood oI Amertoan 
men to be held tonight tn fAe Yeomdn 
halt will bo followed by a bfinquct to 
the members and other snrial features. 
The officers which will be Installed

B LAIR-HUGH Eä GO., Uistriouiois 
Wichita Palls. (Jiiannlt Dellas and 

.McKlaney, Texas.

r  V
i
i '6
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Pre-Inventory

SÀLË
Starts,

SATURDAY
See Prices in Fri- 

; ^  day’s Paper.

\

For MoAcy Savcr.
For Shorter Profits
Foi Convcni^ce
For to Make Cash 
^  Pncc ”

Jan. 1,1916

Change
I
i

Business to 

T W a  W E E K S

I Credit System at 
C ateh ft■nces

H n k ó n é  15

"' T T '

“SERVICE”
—18—

Tb« 0 « lr  THinc W » 8«1L 
Wa

Gladly kIt# any Information 
dealrad relativo to -tba dtf- 
ferotit Hnaa of our laaoral 

buatnpsR.
To«r httslnftae la Solicttad at 
all Uataa aa well aa appr» 

dated.
MOVING, PACKING, CHAT- 
ING, BAGGAGE. BTORAGC, 
TEAMING, HEAVY HAUL
ING. We maintain an OF
FICE and bare competent 

men In nur employ.
Phones 144 and 14
McFnII TrandMr a. Stvrage 

Cpmpaey.

:z

Local News Brevities

It am-
Utfe

Dr, Protbro. DantM, W vd  BnUdlBf- 

•  / _ n -
Wlchltn FUla Dndertaklag Co, I l f  

Beott avanne. Phnne I 0|. .Prompt 
bulancn Mrvh^t^mmalu^nB.

■ejo—
Let ua made your old nolt or lop 

coat Into a new atylb. Now la the 
time to bave your coata ralined. Home 
TailoriBg o«»n pbone Beventb
atreeL ,  ' KMXc

W '.V  Jonee la eonflMcit to bla home 
today, Bufreiing from an attack ot 
grlin>e. ... ^

Dr. Bubartt ubttwpi^n. k . A  K Bldg

B. Q. h i;!, undertaker, office ant 
parlors SOU Soelt' Ave. I’bone S2(. 
1 roropt ambulance aervice. fS-tf<

' Notice, Yeonmn.
All membera of the Brotherhood ol 

American Yeomen, are requeated tc 
be present at our Annual Installation 
ot Offlcera and BAnqnet to be given, 
by the gentlemen Of nor Homecteat 
on Thursday nlgbt at 7: SO. Come and 
see how the gentlemen wijl feed you.
203- 2tp. W. W. Shuler, W. T.

Mrs. Robert kuetsch baa returnee 
from Fort Worth and is again locates 
at !>09 Seventh, phone 929. 204-ltt.

Card of Thanka
Wa wish to expraas our moat haart 

Icit thanks to the kind neighbors ant 
frl mds who by their kind words ant 
tlKHightful actioBS made onr aorre« 
lighter in our recent loss of wife ant 
intMber,

Amos Morris and daughters, 
Mabel and Myrtle Jdorrla

204- Uc

Mm Jaka Hutson. 1104 Lamar it 
confined to her home suffering fron 
a broken kneecap, the result of a tal' 
Wednesday. ,

-' This la to-<otlfy eU- lovOPa ol g o »  
wtdf and fox hounds and the ebaaa o 
same, to meet at seven-thirty at SO: 
ITrst NntT Bank Bldg. Monday nigbl 
Jan. 10th. The purpoaa of this meet 
ing la to organise an association fo 
the protection-nnd care of such s|iori 
'.’03-31C. J. L. POWELL.t -

Real Estate Transfers.
II. H. L. Rochelle to H. M. JonM loti 

7 and h. block 9. Burkbumellj SlfiUU.
W. Daniel to C. R. Parker, loU 2; 

and 24, block 21, BurkburpeU. 1000.

714 Wall Street, rear of Palace Dnu 
store, where all klpdi of battery worl 
sad nuto repalcixtf ie done. Phone 2109 
well Btveet AilG  liecblfM Ooî  4 ^  
A WnHace, Prdpe, S4-tf<

Ladiee: Wa are turning- out sons»
rpveir new suits; tofr coiu. and uiloi 
od tins. Have ue call out and tak» 
yopr measure. We guarantee to pleaa< 
you. Pbona 1231, Homo Tailoring So 
709 Baventh street 70-tfi

1-, B, Itohhlns, axnnrt nlaao work

IF HALF 
KN EW

I f  one-half o f the fash
ionable world knew 
what make clothes the 
other half was wearing”, 
there would be even 
more Hart Schaffner &  
M arx Clothes worn. A  
largfi proportion  ̂
-fashionable world < 
know and demand Hart 
Schaffner &  Mai6c Suits 
and Overcoats* Clears 
ance prices $12.50 to $26.

Fear year
.\iualc Co.

with llarriaoo-KvartM
- 99 «I)

MMa Parbam will aoattana her kia
dergarien school at 1207 Stb street 
Phone 24S. 204 3U

^-Tba win of Mm. Nellte lAWU wbi 
died seveml nmiilhs ago has hBCir fttw* 
ifwp probate. It bequeaths to Albert T 
^aart Aar kausah<dd fumltura and al 
Trroperty real and paoonal. Includer 
in the teal estate were lots In \Vlcbl 
to Falls and In North Dfciakonto^ty 
Okla. -  .

Fonville Optical
company

621 .£ig”hth Street
-Next d o a ^ e  MarMn hetol.

Tha placs wham you haar tha 
I um of machinary grinding 

•Isnsas to fit aach Individual 
ays. vy* maks glaasaa that 
always pisaaa. Wa gfind 
any Isnaa. No waiting to 
sand off. Wa davota all our 
tima to making good ayas 
out of poar ay-a.

Phona 3191.

Oyha EXCLUBIvl^ OPTICAL 
HOUSE.- .

Wa hava no abllcltora— 
|v.. bewai - of them.

Auto Tops, Seat Covsrs and

JAMES
703 10th St

uahlops
A  ÒLLARK 

Phone 217^

Try a Times Want Ad.

Chaa J. Temiiieton violinist and 
teacher. Private aPd class Instruc 
Ilona. New rtasMs starling In or 
chestra and ensembfe work. StudU 
lUt7 Broad 81. I*bo«n lUOXfof .terms,

Tut Flowers and floral dealghg.-  ̂
Dniinclly Floral Co., lo ll  Tyler; tele 
pbona 967. _ 201-tf(

8uits have been filed In the 78th 
district court as follows; I’esrl Holt, 
rnn vs. John lioltsen, divorce, and In 
Junction; D. E. Bentley vs. John Moore 
ct nl. jtransferred from goth district; 
T. <i. HiitchtnsoB vs. Paulino Barnhart 
In the .10th district court J. D. Avis has 
applied for an inJuncUuu against J. A 
Kcinp el al. '

Will the lady who wan **M4«g ei 
hack Beat next to lady oa the 8 o'clock 
Intcrurbnn car from Dailas to Fon 
Worth. FTidav December 31st, and 
heard what waa saisi by conductor In 
charge of aald car. kindly phone 1183

202 3tc*̂

Natica.
To WJuOT It May Concern;
All i*ersons are hereby notified that 

I will not he reaponalbko for any ac- 
connta or debts'T ttfltiacted by my 
wife. M ra:-»1x1« J." Hemp.

IT. H. KBMP.
S08- ate

Judge Nlcholaon In the 78th dlstrletJ 
court this morning granted a decree 
of divorce to l»oulse Chatterton from 
W A Chattarton: she waa also given 
the custody of their children. Chat
terton is a traveling adlesman who 
formerly resided hese.

Doctors
Kartsook &  Stripling:
EYE, BAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Bultos 308, 809 and 310 Kemp 
and Kell Building.

M C E  m i T M E R T  
IS COIFHIMED B1 S E U n

Action Is Takan On NSma of Eft 
Haward Wsdnaaday With 

f^ îmber of Othars.

The appointment of Bd Howard 
Tor fOdTnsgHBngr wtetitta patn' i m  
confirmed In tbe. United States Sen
ate yesterday. A number of other 
Texans appointments were confirmed 
at the same tiSta. The list follows: 

Rudolph Flacb. Jr, Comfort; W. A. 
Karr, Cotulla; Jl. P. DanleL Dayton; 
H. C. Bailey. Detroit; W’siter N. Ram
sey, RIdoredo; Godfrey Peterson, Fort 
Sam Houston; W. D. Holrasn. l^utto;- 
John C. Sima, Lewisville;' James G. 
Burleson, Jr.. Lockhart; Percy L! 
Walker. Luling: Claude Warren, Mata
dor: Charles J. January, Jr, McAllen; 
Z. T. Bundy, Milford; blark Hardin, 
Poet; Rteve B. Wright. Round Rock; 
J. W. Ixrngley, San Saba; M. J. Nor- 
rell, Santa AiUMk; Lela,Evans, Spur; 
John L. Brunner, Tsylor; V. T. Wil
liams, Thornton; -W. A. Daugherty, 
Van Horn; Cberlea P. Zapelac, West; 
Ed Howard. WiebiU Fails.

John Sparks, a negro, was giveik 
Mrty days in Jail by Judge Harvelm 
larris today. *Che case grows oof Of 
I fracus at a aervant's bouse on 10th 
itreet several eight ago. It la alleged 
bat Sparks Qred several shots, ilia 
-aa« wlll bejsjpMled.

$350 . IS COimieUTEO HERE - 
- FOR RUSSUIJERIS' REIIEF

f - ; - ,

Continuinfflhe Great

Never were prices so mercilessly cut. Never were bar- 
grains so irresistibly big:. The sale of all sales. The 
clearing: out o f beautiful suits, wonderful dresses, sm ^ t  
coats, handsome evening costumes, luxurious furs and 
stylish skirts at a mere fraction of their actual cost. Silk 
petticoats $1.95 and $2.95. Positively no goods on ap

proval.

Try tbe Eagle Grooepy Cĉ , for good 
iooda at reaaonahld prices. 809 Set- 
•nth street. Telephone J015. 98-tfc

Tbe case of. E. A. Perkins va. tht 
led River anil other oil companlen for
"♦wwwfgww IVI ■ I l k . w a r
ank by 9II wells went to the Jury bs 
be 78tb district conrv this afternoon.

'VBNITURE'reitalring and reftniah- 
ng, upholstering. tVtirk guaranteed, 
'furniture Hospital, telephone 1200.

200tfc

Mrs, N, M, (iarllngton of Oklalio 
na City, Is visiting her slater. Mrs. 
.Villiam Huff.

—-o—
A marriage license was Issue»! this 

iftemoon to'James Hayes and .Miss 
Alary Huckleby.

. >  ; I . Notica.
Estate ALA. Rex ford, deceased. ' AA 

iiloiatr|Mff pending in tha Counf^ 
’ ourt ‘«fw 'Ich lla  County, Taxas.

All .ejainu for money againpt thf 
Caute» ot *Ki RexfbnL decewsed, mu# 
>e presented to me for allowance al 
.VIchIta Falls. Texas, It being nry 
dace of residence and postoffice sd- 
'ress. within one year from the 15th 
lay of December, A. D. 1915. the data 

which leHeea ef admlalstratt'pon
IBil 'MMIIMd to HW I f HOg f SPOUtud
.Ubin the yuar. as AforepaltL payment 
>f the aaroe will be postponed until the 
-latma tffTsenfed wRbln Ihnt tlm« are 
«id.
And all jierpons knovlng themseivaa 

ndabted tn said %tnt« An nguested 
0 Fcttle the anuie with tltw undersign-

Substantial Fund WBI ha Fprwardad 
for Thoo# Mads Dastituta 

By tha War.

Romberà of the Jewish race and 
friends In Wichita Falla havo con
tributed 3360 for tha. relief of Jewish 
war sufferers tn Kaaaia. This mon- 
ey will he Tdrwmrded to Jacob ll. 
'PcTiliri' ffi'e " 'to jir 'YbTT'TÌBh1 cr,~wKo 
Is treasurer of tha funds being rais
ed In tbia cowhlry, M intona of Jews 
are atarvlng la Russia on account of 
the war and pie Teutonic invasion.

The following are the contributors 
to the fund raised bore.
A, Zundelowita .........  ..31-70<mi
I. and J. Marfcowitx . . . . . ,  50.0»)
Joseph L. Art ....................... 2.'i.<Hi
A. Marks 7.T: :7. .T.    lo.nii
M. Mollnsky   lo.ot)
Phillip Klefnmnn ..............  &.011
Mrs. Phillip Kleinmaii .........  u.lio
Ham Rrvlx .................    5.00
Harry Kata .............    5.00
l«xarus Cohen ............................ ,'1.00
Jake Cohen •............... . 5.0»)
Mrs. A. Zundelifwitx .............  6.00
Father Campbell ....................... 6.0')
T. ,K. Dobaon . , ........... . 5.00
M.'A. .Marcus   5.0Ó
Sam Kruger   .5.00
Saul I.,ehe«son ....................  3.O0
Rarkowktftky Bros. . . .  ..........  3.00
J. W. Toblosky .....................  9.5')
Blank Bros ............................  ̂ 2.50
A he tWank—  .......:.. .-.■tt — -----2:90

>d at once.
WUnaaa my hand this the 8th day of 

^am iir^A. D. 1918. »
MRS. JEANKTTA REXFORD.
, -YsAdwInlstratrtx of Estate of- 

■' Ì -, E. Kexford, Deceaae4| 
;04-210-218223—4tc.

Market Report

■+

Money to Loan
On Improved property In 
WichIU Palla and on land. 
Improved and unlmprov- 
ad. nny irtier« tn Texas.

Penn Land Company
Off less; Houston and WIehIta Falla. 
First National Bank Building, Wichita 

Fnlla, ToxM.

Fort Worth “Live Stock.

« f  A-nertatfd Press
Fort Worth. Texas, January 8.— 

Cable receipts 15ttt). active and steady 
Beeves |8.f-0 to -8. Hog r»>celpts 4.000. 
five to ten rents up. Bulk, 8.66 to 
8.86. Sheep recelpU 1000, ten rents 
up. I.aidba 7.76 to 8 90-

New York Cotton.

New Tork, JanuaiT 8.—A Dirther 
sharp advance In' Liverpool was fnl 
lowed by an opening gain of two to 
five points in the cotton market here 
today, with -March selling at 12.81 
and May at 12.83. Bullish overnight 
spot advices aa well as the firmness 
sbr»vMl contributed to this Improve
ment. After the close of Liverpool 
had abut OOT arbitrage buying March 
rontrecta oaaud to 1 .̂43 anil.May to 
12.88 or about 13 to 16 [MlnU net 
lower under continued local and south
ern selling. Trade then became less 
active. Rallies occurred during the 
noon hour but there was little Im
provement. Prices later sagged about 
to'the previous low points, with the. 
ariiver month ruling nine to fourteap 
poiuts lovrar "af the Close.

-■ Chicago Grain.'

Chicago. January 8.—Wheat develop
ed fresh strength today Influenced by 
the fact that rumors of the kaiser's 
death Were not confirmed. The pres
ence of cold wave In the absence of 
snow protection for the winter tjrop 
belt tended alitf to lift prices. The 
opening which ranged from 3-8 to 6-8 
higher with May 1.27 1-2 to 1.27 S-A- 
and July at 1.19 6-8 to 1.19 3-4. waa fol
lowed by decided further gains, than 
a sharp reaction. Waves of buying 
holMed com, the govemroent crop 
report still being the Incentive. Af
ter opening S>8 and 1-2 to 1 and 1 1-8 
cents- higher -the market scored fur- 
tjier gains before undergoing a moder
ate setback. Oats hardened with 
other grains. The wheat close waa 
Steady, 1-8 and 1-4 to» 1-4 net lower 
with May at 1.28 7-8 to 1.27 and July 
at 1.18 7-8 to 1.19 Cdm closed steady 
at 6-8 to 3-4 net advance.

HANGING OF NEGRO 18
SCHEDULED AT TEAGUE 

Teagtie, Texas, Jan. 8.—Floyd 
Thomas, negro, was to be hanged to- 

'"Any for the murder of Jim Casey, a 
white farmer, during the early part 
pf 1916. Tltomas' sentence was pass
ed December 11, After the case had 
gone to the cmirt of criminal ap
peals where It waa affirmed.

J. roToffiia'^:' .T.T..
.M. U HlrschfA|<ler .
.M. Levine ................
Ü, T. Bacon ~ .............
Ia>uia I.<evy ................
CbaA. Gmeaberg ......
Mrs. J. I.,. Art ....TTT:
Miss Rosa Rei^ent>erg 
iVHl Kleinman 
Chas. Toboloskv^
M. Gerts . 
liouis M. Cohen 
Harry Qinaberg .
Joe Max . . . ___
Chas,'Katx . . . . .

RErURUCRRS OPER RITilCK 
OR WHSOi'S MEmUR POIICI
Senator Fati C-rHIctsea President for 

Not Taking Congress Into Hia 
Confidence.

Uy a<u<»<-latr4..rraaa 
Washington. January 8.—Hcnatnr 

Fall of New Mexico today led th<» 
promised republican atkack, on the 
administration Mexican policy with a 
speech on the adoption of hia resolu
tion calling ui>on the president to 
place befofq Congress Information on 
which he had based the recogiilllon 
of the Cairanxa govdkrimenl.

Former PreeWent*. the senator said, 
had taken Congress Into their fonfl- 
dence when conelderlng recognition 
of forelgp governments. Th e last of
ficial communb-ation from President 
M'ilson. he continued, was a message 
April 20.AJ914, In which Mie presi 
dent said Uierc was no gdwe|
In Mexico.

ÏQ G C E R Y - î ï î OP

Allendale

A. E. Gwina and 8. H. li«dqlphimj 
are serving on the Jury this week. |

Mrs. Mary Scott and hef two ooys,| 
lAwrence and Roy, relurnt»d to their 
home at Wanrikg, Okla., Sunday, aC 
ter spending the holidays ~AltJt Mrs. 
srmrH I«rw ti,-M r. ASr WraT.1. K  
Gwlnn. They were a»»com|ianled by 
Mlaa Ollle Gwlnn who-returned homo 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. W, P. Rillingsley si>ent sev- 
tral days this week at Wichita witii 
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Teague, 
who has a severe case.of' griptie.

.Mrs. Bessie \V<x*ds of Okla hums. 
Is visiting h«T luircntM, .Mr. and Mrs.i 
1*. H. Bassingcr. [

Ultle Grady Kmnraon liaaheen suf.' 
fxrliig a great deal for several days 
with a rtstng In his head but la now 
much * “ tier.

Mr. Hcarbrough who haa been 
<;iilte aick with pneumonia, la reiiort- 
ed better.

Mrs. George Ison of Mangum, Ok
lahoma, who has iKH-n npending the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. ahiT 
Mrs. -W. I*. Billingsley' wss operated' 
on fur apjiendlcltls at Ibo Wicbltu 
General H»>spltal. last w»>ek.

Tha new Seftion foreman, Mr. 
Blackwell arrived with his family 
last Friday from Mayhelle, His 
dsiighter

'J.

A U T O  O W N E R S !
W e sre now pr(>|Mtre<l I »  do alt kinds o f Auloinobile ileimir Work.
W e have our new machinery liistalle»l and ran do any kind o f 

lathe w»)rk In that Hue. W e h « »e  our lu-w. up-to-date Battery 
Charging Plant instnlted and are |iiw|>ar'e<t t»v. charge yiuir batter- 

- rebmiil tuuL.c«paJr tiuaUv and tu .'il'C cE »lSFU,|.i.V repair any 
kind o f starter or'-niugiieto. and gnarunl»»' uur w»»rk. Tw o years o f 
aurressful wuTk in this line In tbU rity, with over g Inindrrd astia- 
fled etnlomera Is our assurance that we CAN DO whal we cintro.

- W e are uJjering v»m us gis.«! s*-tïUa‘ und efficient w irk  aa ran be 
obtained In the larger cilles. '  lIT o iir  work Is done by men o f ex
perience whi* do not expcrl mciit iil jm ir cx|e-nse. II will |<ay jrnu 
to give us a trial. W e «-an sate you money and tinte and make you 
a sallsfl»>d cusUiiiier.-- I f yoiii» hnlU'ry needs eburglug rail iia and 
we will get it.

TH E W A L L  STREET A U TO  M A C H IN E  
C O M P A N Y

Props,
___Tjaiepbons N«. 21*9.

'SHULER A WALLACE, 
714 Wall St. Rear Palace Drug Store

m rrrrxrrrr.
GRANOMA PRIBFRG IS

REPORTED VERY ILL TODAY

Reports received late thia aftemosnIhia I 
Frfis

-wroo«l - c»me wrtth-them ■«ijd'Tmi Ttnw 
living on the Hlsk farm.

ELI MARKS APPOINTED
WICHITA FALLS EXAMINER

1^ Assarlatsd Presa. 
vAttalln ,-Jan., S-̂ Aaalgaatents .

has been U1 lor some ttv'c with iti 
grippe, watt very low and not cx|H-ct»>d 
to live.

OF GRIPPE--------------- * -
A1AONG LUMBEH JAC K S .'

the state bank exainlnera for the enr 
rent quarter, announced today Jig 
Commissioner of Immrance and Bank
ing Patteroon Include Fll Marks for 
the Wichita Falls district.

TEXAS JURIST URGED FOR
SUPREME COURT VACANCY

Waahingron, Jau. , 6.—Telegram.» 
reached merabcra of the Texas dele 
gallon urging tho, apttoiniment of 
Juilgo .S’elaon Phillips of 'Ibr Texaa 
supreme court for appointment'lu the 
supreme »-ourt of the Cniied Stales 
to succeed thu late Assorlato Justice 
laimaT,

By Aaauriale»l Press.
Ashland. WIs., Jan. 6.—.In eirldemlr 

of gnp|»e la causing havex- among the 
lumln r Ja< ks Jii llie wihmIs of WIscoti 
sin, according to local medical auil 
hospluil authorltlps. A large tiumber 

■ttar®-TJP9tr lPinlg1iri6*'tnT5‘ 
cJly fur ircatmeat. Cqiups are widely 
ncBitered and Ibe number of cgxea uf 
faUiima* la nut yet known.

■ * . *
NEW SHIP BUILDING

CORPORATION IS PLANNED

niv friends lor their premiset of ru; 
^port. I am eowstrained by many ,*bf 
ir.y friends ta V f  a candidate again

refoment

EVERYBODY IS HAPPY IN
THIS OKLAHOMJk- FAMlitY- “*"'* • wU* 0 0  doubt ha the next

An Oklahoma man and his son .. ^
were arraated In the flat diatrict laal "»ohld rettra.' 
night for inloxlraUon. Tliey gave 
bond last night. The man «nncaraiU-^ 
with bla wife at -4he city hall this v 
morning to pay hia fine. Ho whs 
atlll conalderably lit up and elated.
Hia wlfo' also appeared In high 
apirita. The son camo in while the 
fakher was inlying their flnea and he 
aiao appeared 1» •  Jubilant trame of 
mind.

MYSTERY OF HOLDUP AT
CHICAGO HOSPITAL CLEARED.

By Aaaorlated ITeas.
Chicago, Jan 6.—TTie mystery nt 

the 33,600 holdup at fU. LukS's hoa- 
pltal Monday afternoon was cleared 
today through the arrest of two men, 
K. W. Roolman. driver of the taxi in 
which the robl>er8 eacai>ed, has ac
cording to the policemen given the 
names of the holdup men saying be 
had kept silent before through fear 
of being ahot. Th# robbe/y waa plan
ned, according' tn Rooltnan'a bonfea- 
slon by ChyrlA Seariea a former pa
tient at tha hoapltal who ainca recov
ering from hts lllneas has worked aa 
an elevator operator at the Inatitution.

The poliqe say Sidnep McOiitre. 22 
years, and Paul Fox 23 years old. were 
named by Roolman as Rearféia' accem- 
pllcea.

CONGRESSMAN RURGESS HAS
QUIT SENATORIAL RACE

Wssikingloiy. Jpn. K.— RaiireHCita- 
tivp .G«»orge F. Burgess of Texsa has 
Rmnalty announced his withdrawal 
from tho race for the United Buies 
Senate, and will seek re.elecUoii to 
the liuuSc of lloprest-nlallvea, where 
hr haa aerved a nntkber of terms.
Heprosentatfve Burgess' ataU-ment. 
addreaae»! to the Ltcmocrats of Tex
as, is as follows:

.to j 'o r .h !  ‘ I*« ........
f  ^ »»nilwielier fr -

for tbe Henate. f wish to thank all

By AsaeeUtsd Prssa
\iasli., Jan. 6.---The Pusl-ln 

leIHg.-iiqer nnixaiHced toilay that -the 
new 'Ti".nila'.on of a new ship build 
Ing <• ■■ rollon Is und«“r way her»- 
S*a I'l 1 aplli-lisls were said lo'be ii ! '''[•on".''" wa 
nsii»4>-4 'll»- i-fotect. -

W ATC H  
REPAIRING

■

_  REPAIRING
•s.

Better— Quicker-^- 
Cheaper ‘

mUGER BROS.
725 Ohio Avenue

-T

QUEEK M0ÏHE8 OF EHCEilllll 
mi MUCH FOH SOIDIEHS

la Deeply Interoated TH Tbeir Wei. 
fare and la AcUveTn- Many 

Ways

By AssTHlalrd Pawss ' I t ,
I ondon (By ms lit Qut-en AInxan 

Uria, niulher of King Gi-<ir;;i- V has 
taken a  pitrlh-alar iiil*T»-st in the 

'eith which

luil l.«niloii ralhv
(■ ■priuci 

stations. On 
several iii-easliiti.s thi IJi,eeii Mi-lhcr 
has InslHle»! nn taking a tnru at Ihe

r * . r - . T ___ . . .  « olfee urn. s in li i i ;  N»e cusloroarj
«««I a I'H-rr ir.'k with the oihe,true, that f am asewul-on the riveQ» 

and harbors committee, nndersund 
the

(halrnton of the 
Sparfctnan, the

Committe« -If Mr, 
preaent .(¿hairmaa

Bab}' Bank Roll

Krtiiish'farmer srtio 
loofce.l in a* the London .Urt»lga ata- 
iloii laniiM-it one fuvgy night. He 
wa. •’xldi nilv nellhof ITBoUller nor 
-ailor and was tllsltnelly not In unl- 
fr»rtn. nut s< in<»body whispered In 
Ill'll (bal the lJueoD Mother was 
H» r lug »s-'ff'e. He approached one 
oljh«» ulher wkllresacs and asked lf,_^  
fUd'po'Ing liu gsve a little money to ” 

--♦hr cause, tlie Queen would give him 
a cup of <u»rf»»e with her own hand, 
Qiu.-<w> Ab-iandria leadily Coasented.
Su-the raMu«-r from Kent hod his cof- 
|i 1- uiul I hen, coniini; Inside the conn- 
•cr he w'role out a «-beck for 325.

i-'ooii tfii-r he took his train for 
Kent snii the next thing heard from 
him was In Ihe f»irn» of a check for 
32'-", being money shich he had rals-
< (! Ip subsf*rli'tli>iif. among his nnlgh-----
I'ur .̂ A fortnight later be api>«ared
In ts'Tpon with 313-'> mure and de-
< lap» ! tfml be WHS not going lo' rsst
-rntimo had brought bla total con- 
TrPnitloii up to 31,000. '

io|iiqiarg wurt-cru at nie- .çr aiinlli'»'
________ ___ : . . of Ihe Hlstlons. The suldlén» seldom

nrc-n .st,n i!w -for som.-.
- lime, atin .she ukvw wipectoJ delight ' 

in ourvinq. tlu iii Im'ognilo- and re 
ceiving tb»-lr- -"tijank yw»A' missns,"

era. In I the canlbAn.
Perhaps th^' bwet

¡¿a »»-.s -

l[uat aa'Il'tS given to thé other work. 
ilihc cantbAn.

of Ihe Queen':»

Fulrte Asplrat»««.
*'Whaa. 1 -Wan. a -Puv 1 thooght Pd 

:TaUbrr-b« a great tiaiiebail player than 
anj^^hig else tn. the world ' ^01
eonrae yon hava ctangetl y»mr mind.** 
"Not sxactly. I nave merely raollped 
that tliere la go nope. ■

Hare you.a little baby in your 
home*

M’ould you like tt td have a bank 
roll at 167

With It costing you hut 26c In all 
wlBi one of the strongest banks, in 
Wichita starling It on Ita way to prot- 
l>erUy by giving It a dollar to begin 
Withr , •

Also having several of *(he Itvest 
merchants give your baby a ahore of 
their profita on each dollars gvortb' 
of —»"cbendlse thev sell. I

Well thia la exactly what la ifeing to 
happen.

tomorrow'a Times for full de
tails of this wonderful offer.
• All of this money to draw compound 
Interest at 4% until the child reaches 
16 years in age. <

})ld you ever figure compound In
terest? Do yen realise what this will 
mean?

Only one child' in each family' can 
reglater, and (hat chljd so registering 
must be fl4e years or younger.

.Ito sure to see that yours Is one of 
the'flrat to he registered. 1 Scene from "The Bond Woman " at The Bmprea* Friday, 7th
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L Y D U l U i m
TH EATR E— TOMORROW

r m o A Y
January 7

:r n o o n
Night

Metro Quality l'iimires
Dlitingulthad Favorit^  of the Screen ^

%
«

and

MISS BEVEELY BAYNL

i k l !

h

I

SCKHF rriO M “ THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND S C / W E ^ ”
r O U K - ’ / .w . M U T U A L  M A b  T C R P IC  TU N C  WADS B Y  AM KM ICAN

in

“ Pennington’s Cliolce’’
(l'iui'i ión lu'uv) nretKht fiRhli r a |ilr- 
I 'iro I hat Is Powerful end' Intentely 
Human ; : : : : : :

Siiiniorli'il l>y

J.J. Jeffries
An E|K>chul Event in Motion Pieture»
H _________________

™FTrst~SFovT"5ta irf• i f  I I  : OflTÌòofì

Made GREAT by tl.e GREATEST M AKERS

At th« Kmpreee TodSy.

the Tlllaxers »ho are acaiidalized a 
illH' flowing nnib of WriK ît and hi 
: frleuda. Tber« 4a juat the rlKht i>rv 
jK>rtK>n of comedy and love liUerest ti 
inabo this pirtnre one that will aiipea. 
to picture audiencca.

The Lydia MargareL 
A tiinira body fallen a?roan Iwi 

oharnert wtrep rompletna the circuii 
and cauaea the exploalon of a powdci 
bnuae In "The (.'onneeting Link." t 
threu-part int Itlann drama with Sber 
man Balnbridico and- Kdyihe tUerllni 
la le^luK  culcH.. .Xhia. Lccurreaaa..t. 
the lacMent on whioli the plot hinge: 
end a picture with aiij^h an unusua 
4nm ninaf be out of the ordinary. A 
comedy reel la alao on the jirograiu.

eUSHMAN AT THE 
i IM.YOIA MAROARET FRIDAY

Tha Empresa. _____
"The llouao cf (I 'I niii'siiinl S and-

hla income which If. enomioua. Yle îc.

The many admiren of Francla X. 
Uuahtniin and Heverly Bayne, the rec
ognized king and gnecn of moitton pic- 
turea, will h«‘ deltght--d to learn That 
1111)' will ap;>:'ur Jointly iii the Quality 
Ihciurea ('oriHiratloii prrdiietlon. -o; 
" lYjHitHKtcn'irT'iioh •*." a maaterty five

. , . I fUnd» Martha, dgrighter of a laraier |,nrt t>hoin.<irama. which will be ai
ulr. jJuLlitle r< miuUreiit <>f;ijt n,|( near f »•  of lim civuiHty home« early releaae on the Metro program.
AnuUiof-l-^tilj^ 1̂̂ '' end arid later (Oiwe« A<«ii«i> thé girl In one I» will bd shown' libre' lor l!ie
■©iBK'iîs ifl h» »e n  to:. N ut t*e Km-|'( the unemenia he baa Inherited, time at Hi" l.yiMa MargareL Krhlay,

»V Alim»« • Weight -easoblmhei a conimiinlly .luieiury 7th. ■ Pwnnlngton’a ChotrT*' 
•ahtre-t In Id «  el lihti l ince, bnoea a« The "M'ngM-lr an a< hlnrpipcnt In ipelioii plctuia.- 
:ii- .1'h’ l I Irdnalkiul liniai ' and Miirilia live« and tella a romuntle and grlppiut, 

a t'i:ieTh-i|irre When V\ riuTit bfcuinoa inabo’id: • " » ♦ ehr w I'-l I'amidlaa Nu^th'^eat
hi rr.Tiiewl wHk the Idea of-foPttwItijMheAimtfnim filled 'wHk tlieltl« -swd- preHenUiig T«»»

el love

; ITI «••end L-- »I.

iutcrLsi.cJ in !')(iklng n|i iS- gtipf«« of of ait aiioleiu (Ircck cult he Boirlicn of Ihe mori pleaalng and no»
' i  ' ____ t:.,- _ lllien:er evei ai-i ii on ihe acreeu. An

‘ ex< epiioluilly Mroiig caat wTÌI up|ìear 
j in  tappnrt of Mr. Uuahmati and klir 

■ Tayue. luniidinr wpmngicm nfut» -. 
ilelen iHmbar, l,e«Uir rumai. Morria 
t'ytron a«d  William Karrli.

The betTi.
I '4fespalr'' W ibe cxpri-M-lve tille oí i:
: Ihre« pert F>»anay tn vrhlch ih.e fav-
LOT) 1®5 Bfyant .Warhlnini und___ülim

i î

í>m»

W

-

Mayo are idaring ittle ro li^  .inil 
I whleh 1« the leoLirr at'tl’e G-m The*
I ter ftalajt,.. - _____r-
(• “ Deepalr," (•_ nn migsuaJ rtory, 
I »how Ing til«* a pernon can live Son 
lertly In anita of u ahady |>hst. hut re- 
! vealliig also ehe- huvyc that rtiaa]» 
prlntment rii hi»e cun' t'anae. Kdiiu 
Mayo and Bryant WaaUburii. l;i Uo 
h-MUag part

cun' t anae. 
WaaUburii.

ifi Ib.i. ;-ro<luct ton,' pre
rent elrong rhiirucit-rlzaHnna. 

The glory rerhrK on la»la Tíinner. 
n iH-aiitlful girl. vi(lio. brtHiglil u| 
'iioiig crooka, quilit naliirall) lolna ili 

lio ir criminal explolib. The ganf 
plhitr to rol» the_lioii:-e of Uoberi 

' í^iurl T. «KÜtor of a new.paiMT. hu! 
i t,rle K cimahf li» ih«> neS hy STOirU-e' 
»lio  I* tr» tll̂ ;'.•|■̂ '.M i| wllh he* m iut' 

I i ImH Ii' i ri»«"» lier a o. ilion niul f 
.dhuiire tn live b ae-lfy: She falla Üi
i l»»»e wilb Sporiei .̂ loM one day te«~
I b«w» iKiOic out i't a churt b witli n glrl 
‘ íTPltas Jos! inerrii d. la*M» decid«-» ir  

a j«n d  licr lift, bol jtcvcnfrd by ; 
~*(irn;er cro<»k adifelrer. Sbe rvBim.x K 
*Tm''Tjtrt irre. nii<r <atca-mork Hpurief: 
ho.tae *a pb ked fnr a rohhery. t.nB 

' i*««l«i I» dliM ov'.Ti 1 h.v 3;mrler, Im' 
'»he. I*. aliut .•»■> a b'jrglar. IxtH di«* 
In STiirIcr's ariiia u. ho k1r*i'» her t' 
hi» b'’Mi ilhit ii'.y.

l (  li

O  /̂ X̂btai(atíit>*jíífafr3A39iE
v>» /̂ ffwzncrarís' cmxa;

rse t,,.“^  ,\!.Tfr»iiret, .1? iwf.m r> ' il' 7lh.

The M a jr a t 'c .__
faTiore l ’Wcn—tnmtfm-naroo part «v 

"Tbi.- I..■’llcr Wrman" t» lnlrT»rtio;«-<1 !■ 
• lie MajeetV iiiiirun» tod iv. ayaor 
: f» oí 'The. IhUcr Wi.nian" follew-i;

! K»t«‘ Tripler. «  moihrri*»». unede

-S .

À

•f

TH eAX^k  ftt lO A Y

M A U D E  F i t A L Y  i '
In GEORGE KLEINE'S

O N D W O M E N ”
beautiful and vivid portrayal of the much abused 

tnis extraordinary drama of today!

Ú6

GiveF a raj 
wife in

“BO ND W O M K ii” touches a vital theme— deals clearly, forcefully 
and fairly with a problem vital to every home. How she succeeded 
in cOp^incinp her husb<tnd of her wofth makes an unusually dra-

Ated girl, bniight up tn p 'wegterg 
own, craves for lovo and roivMir«, 
>ud uritk tba coming of •Frank Iflaka,
' youoif civil Piidlnecr lo the town. 
Kate realliei the man of her dreama, 
»nd trie» lo attract his attention.

Jim Traveni. Frank » iml «nd fellow- 
worker, while nn a trip to the east mar 
ries Allca Webiter, and- in a newapgi- 
er atmoant of the wedding It la »aid 
hat, .AQne', Frank a «wc*dheart,*mnn 

ded Jim. JJtaa writea to Frank, but 
h« letter is deatroyed by Kate. Upon 
ending the ̂ announcement la the ou- 
uer. JitankJ. unUi;L_Uui. .Influentiv M.
Irink, marrie» Kale.

Jim and hi» wife, with Aline and 
Ter father, irrl»«- In the town, when 
'-'rank, recovering from hi« drunken 
fit. U  fiorrlflci To find what be ha-T 
done, and quarrels with Kate. In a fit' 
of Jnalouny. Kate irle» to »boot Aline. 
Frank’a father die» and he takes her 
I<r the city with him. where she learn» 
the ways of hi» ei-i .

At a new joh  In the weat, where all 
are gathered, there la a tabor rtoi. 
.Mine ahowB rowaidice. while Kati- 
hravea alt fpr Frink. later telling him 
of her rreechery. They quarrel, and 
Kate Is about to leave when, leamtnE 
of arr-attevwpt -1»  -dewieoy the bridge, 
«he aavea the life of AJIpe, ai}d tn jp- 
Jured. FTank aeelm; that she. la Ibi* 
hcti«^ woman, (elti her it la »he, and 
nok-Alt*ei.-lhnt In- wants.

i
*•

JBy ITieodosia Harria— Directed by Thomas Ricketts—Sparkling 
feature production— a wonderful drama chodc-full of unbridled 

sensations! A  cast o f brjUiant stars headed by—

HAROLD LOCKWOOD ^  MAY ALLISON
Hal Clements, Willfam JJhfe, Josep^itiie 

Diti and Bessie Banks. Dances by 
M argaret Hawkesworth!

Charming dances and e n s ^ b le  under 
the personal direction of Miss Hawkes- 
worth are a  new-distinct featiu'e. Classic^- 
Greek dances that were the big sensation 
at Newport, New  York and Palm Beach. 
Yisualized thrills af>d romance, mokt un
usual settingp—^wonderful scenes—per
fect photography. A  beautiful and high

ly sensationid production.

A  MutuHil maste|piece in four-acts. I f  
you h^ve not been seeing oifr Mutpal 
masterpieces you have been missing some 
of the.bcst. No advance in the price. 
One good comedy number in addition to 

• the big feature.

a . KAtJ- C'. 'A T O D A Y ,
I

P R i m  m m u i E  of
M. E. CIIURi;il SOUTH BE6IRS

■t.-rat-

U IIB . TITEES-I H t l S T I O I  
ÍS  RiSUlT i

• Holdings I v'̂ 'T-tMt 
B» Aftteted When 

Decided

Section May 
MdTUf la

X'ysinwtTPpiy Wi»t TTmy-«vHcct hrmt
ltl«A. |m-itnit»ily as to oil lajul». ia 

thic MHTiah. hak arlneit over the land 
hct''6f Th;:x, and wtH pmhuhfy be. hut- 
'leii by'"» test raae at Auktiu,' wtthlu 
'he rcur'future 'TTm-'iiuUcr 1» «-x- 
.-(abicd In an. Aui'lii dtepatch t» The 
‘'alia» It ft undcrwtrvnl that A ls
•lyeirtliin api>lfen to w»me laud alrcitjy 
•n liHg.vIldn^'ln Wh-hlta c-ounty, a'hd 
lie dcclaion will probably affect »*■»- 
-rgl title» In this im;(-4h»h The Austin 
JIapntch follows.

SaiB »io^  TtMtF Continue Until Tomor
row Afterneen ffjggÿing Elder

In Chars«_ " -. .. t
The aunual.-picuctu:l> luKlllutt of'j 

'the. w ii-h.itH Fallii..du%Lrk;t. uL tUh'-M-, 
K. Church, South coiiVenc'l -at' tho j 
Klr»l .\I. K.* Chtirtu, corner Tenth 
«hmI laitiar atrwFta at 2:3V thiu af-j 
ternuon. The aeiMtluu» will cuiiUuue j 
until tomorrow afternoon. H-r. T.| 
Bam Bun u»,' prestdloc eld'ur. in the 
M'irhits. Falla district, wilt pra»icl<

f

Tonight Hev. W L. Tittle ut Bowle] «
will preaioli and the laibllr it Ihvlt 
e»! lo su enti. Tomorrow momin); at 
' l l  o'clock flev. JarkTtmktfl of Kl'v- 
tra wttl preseti. •

About iwriity urcacfier» are czgccl- 
cif 'lo  ut'-rad the meotfag jml tly'

riiDlOC»-UU)tOt-|
th» brtttf Womaa'I

Scene from.-The Heller Wiimail." Kqtiltahl«' Feature at the .Majestic today.

iittgitrtnoiw oipy he cut Aluirt .lij 
grip epiddmlc that! 'YnVv'alU tn 
section.

tli.c i 
tIUnJ T R Y  TIM ES W A N T  AD S  FOR Q U ICK  R ESULTS

------- f'‘T[

A confltct ftf igK&Jon hag devetoix'tl 
betVeen the .Altemcy Renerai and the,
Ijind ('«iuml»»tnniT ovi-r Ihe ro«»trur. 
tRnn of an iiiipr.rtaiit ■I'li-atiou arTsIng] 
under Ihe laud :ict of ,\) rii IJ. IhAs 
ind It lit pnibniile e. law »ult çif »o'lie 
I'ld will I)'- iiirewvrty to dcicrminc 

»hrt 1» right. ____

For-aklDK thro'igh Rr.FiHlant (• II j 
jnir-«tlcyi «1.0 I .iihIIc»  nil laud <|ut-a j 
-loii». the' AluTrmy TIeii»ral ad'bo-d | 
Mie L*mF"fYnnntiwloio.r that -4^«ltt 
M,ld under llw* iv i.iif ia»X and not si»«-. 
•Hu ally tla-4aifi'"*l aa "nihioral ’ c»Tr.>--l 
with Cham the title (o ' the mineral | 
«hich nil'.' »vl»-aqiieiitly tu- found Id ¡ 

Ihe »1-11. ConimiitshMier BobiiiMm vig-! 
itxisly dle:’eiuji from thin view and- 

■,-.s dial all mill- ral 1» r<-«‘-r>ed to tbe ' 
i hrvl fuij«* ii.ui: I «jii '«nd. »old. iindcT I 
11-iu-t c-f'l -t.J, ugarxlh :.i of It? ch’»»l«l 
'Irell'n. ■* ' j

\\ tiile'LlUi-'|Uv-don I» Uf f '«Msc’ilfná 
,D U.<- tt.'o opli.lon». tr t» dHftrty-irt- 
'iilt'cd -by l-olti trorreaimndeiits dial 
l»n4,-:,< lii»»lflcil aii ■*TM''fTTt“ ''TTtcy TC 
■'!»: liT RruX'-u,; or !lj;''l.-Lll:ir:'l I'lir- 

- »Ithont pR-»lnc t*. ’ u- uitm-rjit 
..fî  u ma>' III- fimad of "'TiTTr-rtTitc, 

TRö Ui4n*-eee*rv«ul to the !iuol fm.'l 
■r u^ igjiFj " ".■"itar'Yttrtr rr iir6 ''HiTy<v 

waa » la»»tnéd as ' Bn-.rtng'V-nr "ágrl- 
amt Sl id a» Mich di'- fwner* 

p;<li:t! n-. liUc to s»»y ml!'e'-«l 'rEIel) 
i¿i> be found at a Taietjlalf ai:d a ÿ  
Tl»es that applivatlona 16 ptuaperl lor

I tai«av4 A W. ■ « ̂  ■ Jn>n«-rel BITIa-iuh »(-Id land eh»«W  Hg 
• J. -l-d . t'omrilfBlbricr Uohinson 'oh-' 

tecle to tha* construction 6f die Inai 
end «omo applicagt for iidncral pro« 
pert will prohibir file n mandamiie to 
'onipel the awardbig pf hl« appilcfe. 
ion and fhii» enab|e tho ci.iuT of la^l 

re»ciT lo paini on the la»ue h-forc crop 
pllcaiion« arise. •— . . , ;

ITA THEATB
• • • • I •••

'»»(
.MACK’S COMEDIANS.

_w

‘ ^ Y a t ik p e  D f o o d le  B o y ^ ”
ñ >

1 «• • T r  -4

A peculiar condition I» thaffe di op  
filial» b»»c thetr xwtinictlqg x ic »» ca 
tha »ame opinion nf (he Tevie Ril- 
prenig Court,-that df Cox v» Rohieoh^ 
-'ach 'conatfuek it differently itnd at 
direct variance.

•  1C LUMBER CONTRACT
FOR FRENCH GOVERNMENT.

mafic, very rr,t*'»’?<»f-su»tiining five-part drama.
. .. . . I  V ..-!

Nr Aeaoetatrd Free«.
■JVirdand. Oregon. Jnn. fi.— Liim'igr 

•nlll» tm the CnIutAin river and Pnget 
'Otinl have been llwlted to hhl on Soo. 
1100,000 feet of fir for Immediate de^ 
Hvery to the French goremment. It in 
annoaDcad bec% *

>>vTJ

\\

 ̂ i
( ....

' %
. ' <i*

'''AW ,FÍÍ*' . jT

Featuring Miss Dixie M orris— A  Bevy of Pretty Girls

F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y  f daum andJB J^
Prices - “ “ ■ ” " " 25e, 50c and 75c
Scats Now on Sale at Rexall D rugstore. Phone233. -

V

/
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^̂ ANTCD TOBl'Y Second Hand Furaturé and'Stoves
P**"“  ‘*>11 S fa r Fu rn itu re  C o .

FOR YOUR GONVENIENGE
We will take your want ads and locals over 

th0 telephone when it is not convenient for you to 
c ^  at our office. • . ’ TT

Likewise, we will tiiat day, or the’next, have 
our collector call at your door with ^e bill, and 
ex];)ectsamejt^bepaid. These small accounts are 
cash and when you can’t come to the office you 
may expect our collector to call and collect for the 
ad. >

TIM ES P U B U S H IN G  C O M PA N Y .

Fine StodC
8TOCKMBM—Um »

ThOM luUrMtMdM7 kaJI (or Mrrtoa. 
pbcMM SM.

gam i

Dressmáltíilg
"WANTED—Bowteg ‘ by tho day oi 
placa. Cblldrao’a a tpaclalty. Phom »1«. 61-Ur
MRS. SIMMONS — Dresimakar, but 
tona covared, pleating. 13b0 fttb St 
Phpna.W I,, -

For Sale— Farms and 
'Ranches

Miscellaneous W ants
WANTED—To excbaoKC new furni
ture for old.—McConnell Broa. 7*-t(c

SANSBUIiY A A1.L.KN at 706 7th St., 
want to buy all kinda of aecond hand 
furniture, Phon« 7k3. Ztfc

WANTED—A few monthly or weekly 
light houaekeaptng and aleeplng room- 
era at 700 Auatin; new management 

- SS-tfc

WANTED—Man to rent part of office. 
Otto Stehllk. Phone «»2. tS-Ctc

WANTED—Men'a caat-off clothing and 
ahoea. Phone t3t. >IU12tp

;  _
WANTED—To buy $10.o«« worth ol 
aecond-haiul furniture and atoveJ!— 
McConnell Kroa. 79-tfr

WANTED—To rent modern ruunilnit 
bouae, deilrably loceted, would cob- 
%ider buying furniture. Addreas C. P 
car» of Thg T linaa o f f i c e . ____ 02-3tp

WANTED—To rent 6 qr S room hone, 
fumtehed. cleat- In. X W. Colquitt, El 
dorado Motel, after 6:3« pr-m. 02 4ti

W'ANTKD—Nu|.lng—tr, do; confine 
roeuf preferred. 1500 IGth St. 01-3teu<

WANTED—Some one to cart for T, 
year-old boy. Call or ae» the niana 
ger at the Hearue Cafe. 03-3t<

WA.NTKD — Itoardera and roomerR 
nic» clean rooiua and good iKNtrd, un 
der new management. MO I.amar 
Phone m .  _  ..2o3tr<

WANTKII—A gtHMl HecondlUInd aingit 
top buggy. Kay Nuftager. Iowa Park 
Rot)te No., 3.. ,

Fbr Rent—H o u ^ e e p -  
,^ing Roomi ,

. . . , ■ —  , t.m a , .
RENT t g furniabed hoebekewp- 

' lag rhoa-a, lutiddini. !i07 Scott, rail at 
■4 Lunch Garden. Ul-ltp

POR RENT—Kurnlehed light hoiM<>- 
hw plag — 4 eUeplwp rooma MW-Htii 
Rt. and 700 .tuatin, phone 1701, Kl-tfr

ÿ ïÎ^ *^ K N T  -?^!gM ~”'hou'Jie£eep^g 
rooma In aultee M-ault you. photM ifot.

R .(fc

PUR KENT — Modern 
.rutuua.

unfurnlahed

For Rent— Houses

POR SALE—Panne of all tlaea anc 
iprtcea. H. Soonamaker. . 02-MU

For Sale— CityTProperty
^xl'Mod 1

POR RENT—Several housea. See B. _
B. aoraline. Phone 720 or realdence‘^ th ln  the next ten
S3.I 121tfc

—
POR RENT—The Labor Council hall,
607 Ind. Ave. Apply to-A. J. Setts.
Phone 1700 or 796. '  tttfe

POR RENT—^Modern 6-room cottage 
2104 Oth'atreet, M. A. Allen, phone 626.

, 9*tfc
POR RENT—-Eight room bopae part, 
ly furnished, near car Ilne'-on Burnett 
street. A. P. Kerr, phone 40 or 607.

86t(c

POR RENT-i-Pumlahed 4-room houae, 
920. 502 Travis. 01-4tp

POR SAi{KA44odern home un 10th St 
can be bought at a bargain if aoK 

days. I f  Inter 
eated Phone 1227. 200-tfi

For Rent^Bedroom s
FOR RENT—Bed room for gentleman 
1105 I.am'ar, phone 942. 200tf<

POR RENT—Bed room and two b 
three light housekeeping rooms, mod 
•rn and 'all conveniencia. Phont 
1642. 1____________  y_______02-3U

POR REÍs’T—Bedroohi, modern con 
venlances. 9(1C 8th. i bone 2041. 3-3t|

POR KENT-Pour room cotuge. 2216 
Taylor street, corner 8tb. Phone 1324.

>  024tc.

r  Lost

i-X)R RE.NT—One of the heat locaM  
hoarding and qv>o»ilng honeea 4b higa. ' 
at 806 Scott avenue. Thomaa .|g 
Bland. , 89-tfe

liOUHE FOR ItK.NT—5 rooms, modera 
half block from car-line, vacant Jan.- 
I, 1207 BluD. nione 603.

LOST on Tuesday, purse containini 
lady's watch with ne<-k chain, and i 
small auni of money. Finger return t< 
tha Tlmea office for liberal reward.

—H—  rw-Tt»

Reward
960 rearard (or arrest and convirtior 

of party or parties who shot and kilt

X'OR RENT—6-ruom bouaa corner ol 
(.amar and 7th 8L Call at Weatland.

>9-t(c

i>u I p e r ire » wire ■n»»» wriu
, ed one bay mare at 309 Park Street

------  ----- “  T. H. Cardin
196-tfc.

Wichita Falla, Texas.

FOR RENT— New modern 6-room 
'louite. 1103 Monroe BL J. J. Simon, 
'loom 3 Ward Bldg. Phone 472. 2D04tp

Lesral Notices

FOR RENT—All or part 
'urnlabed house. Phone 1270

Notice.
Annual «tockholder* meeting of Firs

- f  ^ ---- iNatlonal Bank of Wichita Palla, Texat
of 8-room ^  „ „  (^e 2nd Tuesday b

I January. 1916, at ita banking bouse li
4X)R RRNT—A cottage. Phone 244 1 Wlobita Palls. Texas, a a ^  being Jm  

2o jtfc ' 90(7 meeting la call«
_______  ¡for tha purpogp of electing Director

for the Inatrlng year and such c'.be 
before aalPOR RENT-8-i«um henee, nicety fur-,. . __

.uiaheti, all modara ■cogrrtaietæeH, 16111°’“ ™*“  come
T.J. TAYLOR.C abler.

.̂ ■OR ifEiN'r—To dealrable pan lea. ■ ■---------------------------------------------
naw 6-room modem houae. Call at 312 i Notica of 
loimar or phone W. HL Clark, 18H. ! The enn"'

303tfc ' holderi rJ

>XJK RENT—&.rdKa houae at 2406 8th
St. 1» n eaad I lMghra. Phone 4V6.

'■ V*.. .. 204-3IC

For Sale—M isceUane^s

f*“aig-tPOR BAU9-1
-ftlttc I locnn— boardlli

e* ' 
fwralture of a 11-

KUK R F N T- Threir 
tM.iiEekeepiiig moma.. 
Ibtli atreet.

POR KENT—2 
tar light liuuaekeepiiig to couple Wllh-. 
out ciilldreen. I’ht.no 1761 m i *..

I i ^ l e o  öne elec- 
fumlahed light ( j,.jp pi*no. Either at a liargaio. Phone 
Phone 94. 1507 I ----  96-tfc

— -  , I, _______ _
rylln- 
nral
cash.01-dtp

“ — ■. ■'■**' *-------- I POR SALB-Motorcyole, twin
well hirnlBhed rooms {drr ‘flaeoline la tor a gallon."

ebuM coBdlUou, bacgulo for 
96tfcj *0914 Tenth St., phone 1072.

aid three ; POR^ALE—Indian motorcycle. Phone 
1691. 02-3tc

FtJR RK.NT—Kornlslicd. two 
room uiiartmeiilK, with private bath, 
end aleeidng porch. Call 108 Travis, i 
Phone 161. 97tfc W K  SALE—1914 twin cylinder, Excel

"inrkhotders Matting.
•i| t•.•.etl^g of the stool 
ic Wic’iila Palls Sash an 

Door c 1.11' I 1'' r-’ilt bw heW at 'tha e. 
fire of An 1 rn . PnttersoB. 616 Ml

960 acres, one and ene- 
half miles of Toyah 
Texas. 80 per cent tili-

tesian well. /W ill trivf 
good trade land

here.
otro smiLiK

PboiM 691. Over old P. O. }. <

8J4 afires of land V/̂  miliM from city. All ir- 
ri^ted and very best land in Wichita county. 
Fiw room frame l̂ iouse, bam, shinisy smoke 
house, storiTi cellar, good well, fine water— 
"21/2 acres in bearing orchard, i/j acre in 
s^wberries—on public road, mail route, 
telephone in house. Don’t overflow. This 
is the best money making proposition in the 
country for a smalF investment. 'Thbne me 

immediately. -, —

A . L. H U E Y , Real £^te
Offics 604 Eighth i t  Day Fhena 147S; Night Fheim Itti

FOR SALE biiriipit; DauicI I., Hurst of Mcm-
i l’l>l» «"d  jlrasc J. Sturch of Olsri,« 

Wichita Falta, known aa onc -uf— the vllte,' 
rest farms In this sectlan of the state.
More {han 61M1 acres of fine bottom | Three lu»ve enlisted already Ihls 
and In axrellent slate of cultlvalloii, ' week as follows; WIiliam C. Fuller 
ibout 65 agivs being irrigated, seven ! Falrlle, Texas; James Amur, \Vi« U 
acres in very fine orchard, five sets ilia Kalla, and Iklward 1) Kni’glil o
>f houaea, barn 4uxU0 teet ami numer-! I'lilldress. ______ '
)us other shells iñid sinaller barns. [
■)ne of tha finett fakes in the country j Plat feet, a defect that keeps mor* 
which coat more llinn $2.<iuo, covers 1 nien uul of'llie navy than an> olhci 
about 40 acres. Slocked with an abund-i aiiiKle physh'al -l uuse, |i>d in the 
mi'e of fine fish —«as piped to the dif- ransea for rejection here last month 
ereht houaea on file place. One of (be , three havThg been rejected on llili 
Inest sites III' Texas for an elegant ; iiccoiiut. Two failed to enlist whlb 
ounlry home and without a doubt another was rejected on arconni o. 
oald ba made the finest dairy farm imijiinclivills. Hndertelgbt too c* 
u the entire I't-uiitry.- Price $40 jiei p(d heart, defective vision and pifor
icre, no trade couslder«>d, biu reu-
lonable t^ms will lav made. n;a onijt, caiua,» tot ruJecUon noted hi tlie ra

ibea are nnioiig the more frequen
1 flve minute* drive to this ' place, 
.nd « i l i  be giad to show It lo any one 
ateresred br*what t  cnngMPr 'bitii aiT 
ha beat land biiys in nofth Texas.

rOR TRADB—A four riMiin house, sii- 
lated on three Ints and reuted for lui 
ogr Dumih, td trude for Poe«l -cur or 
llght roadaler.

W. J..GRI8HAM,
Offica K. A K. BIdg. Phont 1SS8

IHirts of the exauiliiing olttcers.

mwM m coM oiivES
B W S H m T O I l U Ì S I J

luslnesa ss tiilglK projierly come be 
ore tham. _

■ V. Il, SIIKITIEKD.
tl-Ue Becretary.

Englnetring Esparta Ara Kapt Bua; 
itraet, Wlchita Falls, Texas. 011 thè Assembling 460 Sant to Msn. 
meond Tuesday lu January, sànie be-. churla
ng the lUh day of said month., atl _

10 a. m. for the purpose of elecUtig a —
loard of direction for the ensuing
ear, and the traiii<uciioii of 44T« h other P r^ .IVkliig, Jan. 6 Twenty Amerlcai

eiigineering experts am busily engas 
,♦<( nl Ifaeblii erecting hM'oui<i{li'’e 
alilppisl (rum the 1,'iiitiHl Slates 1 
the Kiiss'.iii govemiBetit. Holh lb 

Notice. . HAldwIn t'om^iqay . amt itile Auinru a
Annual atockbulders meeting of the ' '«  uniotlve Works have exta^Ms her 

-vtctilt*-Static «BTrtr t,rW 1cnnirT'atU .Ti*^‘ « ‘ t  ̂ the HnsslHtis-m-ttielr ftl 
>xas. will be held on the 2nd Tiiita fl* ’ " •" 8''* adequate locomotive ppw 
my In January. I;il6 at ita banking cr for the Traiis-Sitierlan lUltway. 
ipuaa In Wichita Falla, Texas, same' The kM-omoitves cuniiiig from Aip 
•etng JiBiiary lllh. This meetlpj; la>rlca_are 'uiiloadml at V.ladlVoaUIE 
*n#a TW ns» purpore i>r eleciliig Dl-'i'hey are knocked down Into as atiial 
Ytetors ^  the eiiaiitug year and such pieiea as laisslble, and boxed Ui Am 
■ther bust ness as tnar come brfnre:«-r1ea fnr sbipmant. I 'pon t-hetr ar- 
laid meeting. rlial at Vladivostok, the engiuea an

W. W. OAHIINEH. —rushed on to Harbin, where iho fat 
184-Uc. _ Cashier. Uhles for erecting them are botte

Noile* of Stoekholdera | ikcan.« of Ike ,^i„es m the I'am

'7£'‘r ,r  ™
n January im .  at cine and Die drst of the America;siríjí'"
rhia Bseellng la caUed (or the pufej hundred and nfty lo

P R O P E S S I O N A L  C A R D S
ROBERT B. HUFF a

Attarnay-ahLsBr 
Prompt atlenilM la all civil buslnoat. 

Offica; Rrar First Nati Bank.

JOHN C. KAV
Attarnay«t-Lava 

First National Bank BalSUos.

W. M intsgaraM P. B. Oor
FITZOERAUD A COX ‘

Attaraayaat-Law 
Practira la ail Coarta.

Rooms; M4-6 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

J. R. OOLB

Room 12, Ward Btiitdiog. Phona 111

C. B. FELDER
Anoraay-at-Law 

Ottica: .110 First Natl Bank Bldg.

. P. R. (DAN) BOONE t
Attarnty-at-Lsw-----

' Suit« 40A4U7 Kemp A K«i: BulMlas* --*i-ffiaiii--................-------- --------
; J. M. BLANK^NHIP 
I Attaenay-at-Lavr

'*• ! Room l.'Ward Hiiilding. i'tmfie 472

h u f f , MARTIN A BULLINQTON ¡w .T ,  CARLTON
Latayaart ... L ________ - Lawya«..:-.......

Roomg; 114, 111 and n fX a m l 4TK4911 in all courts. Offica: Roons
BWldIng. ; 4ic K. A K. Bldg.^ Plioaa TIO.

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Laieyara
Hoorn >10» First National Bank Bldg. 1 nnoa» 10 McClarkaa Bldg, photin IN .

H.' <}. OLASCO^K
Lawyar

W. F. WEEKS

Oftlce: Fifth Floor Naw First National;OR. A. L. LANE

FHY8ICIANS AND AUROCONS

Hank Building.

8MOOT A SMOOT
1 Lawyara X

Office In Piiberg BollfHng.

Phytician'and gurgaon 
Room 1U8, First Nat'l Bank Building. 
.Office pbona 686; Ueatdenca pbous 487

CR. WADE H. WAuKER
Surgery and C-anaral 'Practloa 

Office: nrat Natk.nal Bank Bldg. 
Roucti 301-302.W. LINDSEY BIBB .............. . ...

Olviraa^*î!SnÎnal Law. ’  |
Offica Phons 1317. 107 K. A K. Bldg AMA80N A HARGRAVE

4ERNARD MARTIN
Attorncy-at-Law

orfica: Room lUf K. a 3(. Bldg.

RALPH F MATHIS
Attornay

Ottica: Rooms 216 Ffral Natl Bank 
Building. Phons 719. i

Surgery and General Madleln*
Orrfee: 20.1-204 Kemp A K«ll Bldg. 

Offlre phone 760. I)r. Amaaon r a »  
dence pbnne 640. Dr. liargrave, rasl- 
dencs phone 762.'"'Rtirge«ns In rbarga 

Amaaon A  Hargrava Hospital 
• ' 806 Brook.

W. B. rhannesy John Davenport
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT 

Lawysra
BlÜlg.1 B«IB AbJbDK>1LJIii1)iUM---

Phone 1424.

DENTISTS

DR. W. H. FELDER 
Da.'ttiat

6ba Seventh street.

- T t f i t H i t E C W i C lV ftT B tó íH ie W

Walter Neleon T. F. Hunter FIELD A CLARKSON
—NELSON A HUNTER Architect»

Atternaya-at-Law H i  Kemp A Kell Building,
duttn 104-104 First National BnnltX- - H  Worth and Wichita Falla. 

Phonn 14SABldg
LODGE DIRECTORY

J0UETTE M. BONNER 
_  Attorney-at-Law 

Oensral, Risto and Federal Practica.
Wichita Falls Camp, No. 12006 M. W.

_________________ ________ ________  of A.—M«e<» every fhuraday at 6 g
Ífñcra^StiíÑía 6.10 and i l  Ward Btdr7Tn-.'T**14 4M» Rt-B. Mr»ul*afd, (k»anl 

^  TMapbonn Na 111 — ;------ l i t  o. cook, fa r te .--------  —

SURKBURNETT TRADES DAY
TO BE HELD NEXT MONDAY ^

Ntat Mondu) will be Trades IMy ) 
it UurkUuraeti, under the ausidcen 
J the liurkburuclt Commercial *1ub̂  ̂
ind it Ik expected to bring a liirgcl 
iiiimber of.IarmerK to Ihiu .city. Fifty 
ilullafa In gold will be dintrtbiileil 
among Ihe Hfiòppèfi lit iKê city.

FORT WORTH VOTINO ON ’
WATERWORRtS BONDS 

. lüort Worüi. JiUi. 6. .V ¡.peclal eJtv., _ 
lion wair to be held hern, tmluv. to 
.'Ole on a 9:jk),uini bond Inane, the.i 

-promut» of whteh are to he uee«l In I 
ourfucUag the city watiwworka ayg ' 
edk

Phopr i •

keeping rooms, modern. 
SO! 6th St.

Phone 1327, ' 
luitfc

FOR RKNT—In family of i.twp, Bir- 
nlahed boiiackecping rooms, modern. ' 
close In. Phone 46«. 1204 8lh. 03-310

FOR RFNT—Nicely furntehed honae. 
keeping rooms, modern, Ito' ehlldrsn. 
phone 329. lOlY-Tlh. -  2n.3-3tr

FOR RKNT—Light house keeptiig 
rooma Hefercnrea exchnogad. ]3tK> 
Rcctt. '  204 tfr

74«. 610 Roott Bt. 2Ül-4tp

#.
Livestock

FOR SALE—Three teams of mutes.
Apply at PeopI|s Ice Co. . ST-tfe

For Sale or Trade •
TO TR.MIE—Nice stock of furniture' 
in good blackland (own (o Irado, for j 
city property. P. O. ^ox 173, Fanner- 1 
rtlla. Tetta«. ■ k

Salesmen Wanted 4
WANTKiy-aReeldent Kalesnian; Wlnnl 
< ns Mtlls anidIWIaonn Underwear Co., i 
make the best B»d most ccinplete ttnp;

Chickens, Efrsrs and Pet 
StcKk

P«)R »AIJ? -Plvinomh reck eggs, from -rf SegmlaeB HosUSy. -Knit Underwear! 
prlie winning stock. LLS« anil $2 0u for end Sweater goods ever produced, and i 
telling; Phone 937. 204 3ic i f  II direct to user» at Mill price«. |
- -     .............. .——̂«---------------------  Want a first class Ratoaman to handle

- MU« lit m l - «Ytriil CuttoUs» wUli headmja^^
N l lU a t H n iR  W a n tC C I  wiciina Fan». c'Tiat. n. nn

I'OSl'TiinN WiANTFD-Middle aged 
v’l map o' ubill'v wants jyoaition lu nil

— _ Manager, 5512 lludoon Rl. Dalt|
Tàxsirr' 

Tex. I 
iS-.1»p

Financialfield hith. reliable contractor as cook. *
..or as bcartling mistress, l ls v e .o w n -------
■.■"cntni of bedding, dlshee, etc., for L’"
—men. Addreas Mm. M. 2. f t  In rare o f ; ______

The Ttwaa. ____ FARM LOANS AT 8 PKR CRKT--
paraonal rapreoanlativa

_____ c — ;a«d=r-r-rTir.ii-„ m unei jkird, a Kansan City banker
I W'aot cludce farm loans In Wlchtta.

'Wilbarger countlM; H.OOO 
per cant: amallar loans 

sllnhll;' higbar rata. I paaa on tba se- 
’ ciirlly, Judga Hogbaa paaaea oa lbs Nice five-room modern l utlaa. Monay paid whan papara are
'algned. rxme In and tea Ina.

CHAR. O. KRWIN. ■'  ̂
OfBca with Judga llugbaa, ovar Me

K T  T  1 -  /'••y 8"d Wll
Now Is the I im e

Clurkaa'A WtchIU FAHa

dwelling at 804 Vai)
Huren, concrete walks

4bU around house, cast; ------
front. Onlv $250 cash I —i;--- V-
down will buy this ele-̂ ^̂ ^P ' Wanted— fem ale  
gant home. Balance easy j wANTBD-7<iarmaa piri wf
terms. Î et us show you ........
i bargain.

Cravw^ Maer &-. >
Walker

iCtmp A Kali Balldlag. Taiaphona tto

I

We luive a custoner wlth sav. 
eral' huTrtlrí-d •donar» cash, 
wbu wania n nuMieat Mnie 

. lióme not over twelve « r  (our- 
toan blockt (rony p. U. If yon- 

xxEAUi.wiuiLiii 
US at, once. We can maRe a 
deal (nr y«u.

We soId ,the pmtmrty ad- 
.verUaed yeslerduy und want 
another barg.ltiT'1n rio»« 4«-- 
resldcuQu ut -onefiT

Fer Quick Sale:

One ^  til*
tota «R imh sIroeL iiavepicnf 
down and Y>nhl for - fhU 1« a 
gitKVl liH-uflon and. cao Im- 
Imiight right if aoid at dficn

bent luuatod vacnnl ~ 
:h «ro e

I work, 
i Ht.

Aiiply in penilfin'nF 1312 BUh 
lO-l-ltc

¡WANTED—A wblta girl for general
Imusewnrjt for small fumily at onre, 
44efman.,*»r MohemlAn preferred., 2U«i 
luthiRt.. phone 682. 204 lie

at djii

ThoniasiBla'iiil
Real Estate

606 8ih street .Phone,99
Ifamp A Kail Building I.

¡¿cellianeous
J _____ _

t'MHRfPM.AR recovered and repaired. 
Phone J. A. Barry, 9011 ring IS. 77 .-6ik 

\

uaa of electing dlrei'tors for the en 
ling year, and iransactiiig such other 

" t̂-fne«« "is may properly come before 
1.1 meciing. «
f'c J. C. ZIKGLKR. Seely.

il'CRUiTiiii; im m  »[RF

K illll m s  FIR^I PUCFj

romollvoa have been sold by Aaierl 
ran tnannfarturerK (n the KusMtai 
gdVenimunL Thesi» are. now I'omlni 
{o Vladivostok by way of tha Rge/ 
but will doubtless be routed vb 
Panama as soon as the canal la clear 
It la estimated that Ihe delivery o' 
theiie locomotive« wIR extend over 
one year.

\

.«ada Testae and Oklahoma Total of 
Eichtton Eîinji/^Bont In From

MUCH SCHOOL LAND PUT
ON MARKET BY STATE

Announcements
4m

:ina/9 _ Ity AtaoeUted Presa, 
j Ausün, Texaa, Jan, 6.—There wa- 
¡ilared' on the market tor sale itn

___ - lirtrt of the rear Hr Ihe Mater gf*
'' ' roxIniHlcl) 1,5uu,<nhi acres of n-hoc 

'Wichlla Palis > o»'cup;''<l ftrst | Innd. tho bulk nL-whlrh hi lAcalc{ |- 
ilare am mg l lr  nuvel ;.'-TUilii»g ••«a ' Ibe western and northwrptem fV)r 
Ions ftt Texas u i I lu'.uima in O»-- lions of tliê atMr. Whlle ihc gtcat.

'■rmher, f'Ighteen r.'i i .Il ■ l-nving 1» e:i ' ,.r iiorlinn of ifijs lami is subjtu't |. 
«fit front thir. o-t'firn •-l -mculli . I S4'ttli*nicnt, thi'io nmtiy 
*>nlkiR niAdi* iho !•- 2'ìowIiyr «hi<h suili a comUtloii Iw rii>t Inipos
vHb alxt'cn. Otbor «ü-iif; -il lji‘>|r>'|. Persoli^ deslrl/ig lo luiy aqy f 

,’jütrsrine numbars x.
'.iHsVnpri' fl-, Oklubijr
;iK 8; Waro, *: TexarLnna. 6 

■■(ne. .3; Fort Worüi,
•■our w<ie sent (eom il i'.' '

-MO—o-rrlr thoae ctilWtln.' 'ly'ii'- • 
I. Kiiwh und Jack .1. .Moon of Lurk

‘ I lion wlih Commlssloncr J. T. Habin 
Abl- u n of the generai lond o'IUcc. A 11S‘

■ di rcrlliiiig Tlila land and. glviiut J'u 
' ileo, ternis, «f«'„ in supplied by lh< 

oanitosiorrer nf' thê  land oirtwrirptnT 
lipllralloir.

Insurance, Boiubi and Real Estate 

J. J. ÌleB ER R Y _ -  ^
•’>11 K. 4  K . riti;». „ Toli'pfionc No. 1(»40

i‘When ihe Fireside
glows resplendent with Ihe blcislnca of the old yeir. wAr.r uM re|olce 

iK^cau'ie of the'Christmas festivities, ^i.ii vklll doubtlea*' w ji.f 'tn  re
member those Who will rejoice -with you no more.

‘ •
Your Remombranca should be a beautiful Mjijnument. rjmemlrer 

IhJm and ba happy, not only new but alviraya. ^

W IC H IT A  M A R B LE  &  G R A N IT E  W O R K S
Fhona No. 440 .

A . G. D E A T H E R A G E , P rn p . :  ^

POLITICAL ADVERTIAiNG RATES.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Olaplay spare, per Inch . .............. 2ltc
Raadera li>laln type), i>er line........ 6c
Readers iblack typa), per line.... aide 

Announconventa. I ~
''ongresaroan.. . .  .....................,$2f>it0
Oistrirt offlcerg..^._ . . '45.UU
•■nmtry nfftrewr: ' 7. .77. i r . . MJitr
t’lly Officers; Mayor, City A«»<>* 

sor. Oily Marshal and Otiy
Hecretnrv • • h ................. . iu ot»

Aldermen............ r-re-n-.Trr .-i|. . 5.UU

All randiriBies announcing under 
‘his beading submit their i-laimM for, 
the.oDlr« to which they aspire subject I 
to the action of the DenuKTullr prl-j 
mary to ba hbid la July. j

A new shipment just from 

tha Hbnoy land. Eat It ba- 

cauaa H ' ralfsrrd^'klat cold, 

neugh and lagrtppç*

Kings & o ’y
v i  - -

721 Seventh Street 

PHONE

For IMsIrtct Judge 7*th Dtairlft: 
_  E. W. NirilOI.RON 

Vf. B. rttArm -KY

Fcr nial riet Clerk
F KFRR

'■nr Count) ,.\ltorney
KD yAKimUUtlM  
i:. H FIIIH.KMAN 
T F. IIPNTKR .. '

For Ceunly Tax .\s»<ssor-
JOHN HorjKRTHON*

¡■'or Ci)uutr Tiix <’<>ll<ilt>r:
--------~t r .vi ni >a ..nm—

rR»‘Cond Terni) . 

For Ooiintv i'lernrrrr""̂  .m' r. kei.i.t
1 K P. WALHil 

J. W. UTONK

Fur rodSIy''Treasurer;" 
T, W McHAlf

V '

ii

R E D  B A L L
TUA N S r B R  CO.

649 Ohio Avanua. J  ___

Phenes—Oft»:« 994; He*‘don«« Tgg 
; %'a move, etore y»mr (urall-ira and dd 
a gencr I trannfar and heavy bauituB 

bualne»«

A. flRAfCR; Proprietor •
------------ ------- T, --------------- ----------------------

« i f  « Í

.Sa\r |!ìl‘ pioxfs.
s ■*.■ M> Î1 ,‘.N • -A« Y-

Por Hhrrltf;
UEO. A. ilAWKINH 

MUidlCIPAj. CANDIDATES
Rlectl«>n to b« held In April. All 

-anilidal)'» uiiiiouncing under Inis 
head submit tiieir iduima for the offfee. 
o wtilctL Uiny aspiri- «iibject to rt voli 

of tbO iieoiile;

For City Tax Aae««Kor and Oollectii 
II. k^OBKRTSUN.

For Oily Marshal•
.f. It. nahT ^

Prr Oily Clerk; '
It, H. IMINAWAV 
W. A. (Artbar)

A r t  Loan ¿Si Jèwelry Co.
/jew elern and-Optieiana.

/  706 Ol a Avani*«.,{.J----------------- ^ ^ ^ —

•CAHTY

House Moving and 
 ̂Rai<dng 

W. D. Hagcrman
Phans tS4S.

R tim ùd ù  M hm u! ñbt$r
arris*/——.«, writ s-iÍ, a rr/s*/— s-i 
•sw> twsu MniM>ai*ex»wn3

Kdipf-cial attention ifiveB to 
f iv e  ’ gallon orders. C ity  
phone 887. Rural phoM  

i 9001. r in g  14.

;i.l

-I.®’

i
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Peraonals

br. P. J. Mt-AulHite o( 8t.
«ho U visiting hU aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dent at Kemt)- 
KorU Is able to be about i^ter ^ f -  
ierlpg an attack of grippe.
 ̂Mrs.. D. J. Carlthera and alster/ 

Min t^enevieve Truly have retucnad 
•tMn Ballinger, «beri they spent the 
balMays with their parents.  ̂ While 
Utare they attended the-‘marriage o ff 
g cousin, Miss Maurice Truly to Dr.j 
4 . HJ. Cates ,of Petrolla. Mrs. Cates 
Ibis visited here on severi occasions,

• being formeely violin, teacher at Pe-j 
itoUg and this annoiincemeiil is Of ; 

-tatewet to bar trienda here. . ^
, Sheriir George iiawkins left last 
eight for Terrell with J. K. Barton, 
aa Insane man. Barton,. U develop
ed at his Inquest, had previously been 
in the asylum at Ban Antonio.
• Mrs. A. J. Blurry of Oklahoma, who 

nlns been visiting Mrs.'. W. K. MllU- 
dan and mother for the itasi few 
days returned home yesterday.

W. K. Ferguson lias gone to Fort 
Worth, acconipanylug his- father wlut 
ifflderwent an operatitin In a sanitar- 
iim there. Keiutrts state that the eld
er Mr. FergUBitn la doing nicely. »
. Mias Ghie Fatberee was called to 

1‘̂ ona  yesterday by the serious Ill
ness of her mother.

0. T. Wllllsins of Grant, Okla., is 
«  viaitor hers,
I  Wilkie Dyer Is here from Ardmore, 
Okla.

- - 1U. F. Suter, postmaster at Rand- 
l^t, Okla., who was here today roĵ  
porta that the grip epidemic has been 
obueually severe in Handlett, roorej 
titan half the iiopulatlon beluga af-{ 
fécted.
j-J. 0. Flowers, who represents the 

_Bi>apleigh Hardware Co., In this see- 
tUm has returned from a trip to St. 
¿u is and a visit to his old home In 
jSnlucky. His sister. Miss .Molivi 
flowers, accomiianled him on hlSjro. 
tlm  and will remain here for a visit 
¿R. A. "flaxter—ta  ̂heee- Irwn-Wea-1

rima. “  >N
,C. O, Ikard of Devoi; Okla., was a 

vigitor here today.
Cooper and wife returned 

yesterday from llaymondvillB, Texas, 
on the Rio Grande, where they went 
before Christmas f<*r a visit with 

_ friends. Their visit -was a most en- 
jttyable one.

Mrs. J. E, Vebmeyer and children, 
stopped off here ftrr a vjkit with 

hér uncTe, W  .W. l.■t^TfH^Iwl fam»
ubyfy, left this! —

L Y D I A  ^ R G A R f T  
T H E A T R E

—TODAY—

An Intensa Three Part Spa^I Feature

W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIM 03v'W ICHITA FAUJÍ, TEXAS, TH U R SD A Y , J A N U A R Y  «,1916
II I..................................................................s s g B g a rfg ^ M M a a B B B g a a a e g a g B e a s a s g a a a s a g g a B g M B H g p B M g M a i

*The Connecting link**
- _ w R 8 - — ^

— s^Edythe Sterling 

Sherman Bambridge
Directed by Joseph Krans

A nimated Weekly
Most Iratmrtant New of the World 

TOMORROW-.

An Epochal Event in MoUon Pictures 
Francis X.T.lushman and Baveriy
Bayne, tlie recognised Mag and queen 
o f the screen in “ PKNNINGTON'si 
CHOICE" supported by J.\J, Jelfries, 
champion heavyweight fighfer. : r
"Made Great by the Greatest .Makers'*

J We serve

HOT VEGETABLE éOUI> 

at all hours; al%>

~  Chilli 
^Chocolate 

Sandwiched
Coffee
✓

Morris Drug Store
Phone No. I.

a visit at Auby 
an lor their l̂oáiie at llollU-

tm. Okie.
'hioae accompapying the body of 

Mrs. Ckarles Mefrls to Kerrvllle this 
aMeraoan eiSFw Mr. Morris, the hus- 
**"■* Tnag M f'-'r QUMP .Audersuf^ 

'and Charles Morris.
Buddlth Is expected to re- 

rrow after a visit of sev.
St Mempkls,. Tnnii. , 

WL an^ W s .A M  * iim rsu < M »ty ' 
have relumed after a vlilt at Waco,' 
Port-WilrtlPAnd Dallas. . • t,, - -r'

Mrs.;" Walter Nelson and liu>« 
de>B>ter rcturnel todu from a tilp .
to teR M . Il

Mrs., M. |.. Hirschfelder retunted 
t o w  TUnt *t Dallas.

y^MTAlklnaon of Knos City, Is 
vlatting his daughter, Mrs. B. K. 
Biaipaoti.' -  t J i l l
' NtM Lanrs Somerhill arrived tbts

W ild Cherry 
Cough Syrup

For Recant and Chronte  ̂
eegha and Calda ^ ^

v /n T T rrO w w  Store
/ pttehw W  nr IfS^Wk Oéllvar

Tg

ÓR. P. B. THORNBUROK 
Denstal

i AB operatiaM 
I Mm  aa poamh•bie. Charges 'rea- 

ghie. AU work guaraateed. 
I l f  K. *  K. Bldg. PheM 1TS4.

feiNM x>r Mrar.' V. H. Shepherd.

Ißf.idMsr Morris has.returned i*' 
Jmc haM  In Tyler after a v(fit witu 
JNaa Aaae Carrigaa.

D r.J .W .D u V a l
Bye, Ear, Nasa, Thraat 

Ftrat Natlanal Bank Bld^

Autojcacbilc Service 
Gäre ac‘A ll Hours

PYORRH EA  
Dr. Garrison Denûst

offleae tOl-tOS 
Mew let Nati Bank Bldg. 

Phena 4B.

’ CMf er OeiMitry Baalwane er* 

Plaacure OHvee,

Engagemanta for fnnerals, wed- 
Blag, partiee or trains carefnlly 
attended to. ODce atteadaat 14 
honra every day. Pheae ISli.

- I  PRICEg RCAdONABLE.

Wichita Taxicab Co
Ofrtee 72> OMe Ave.

THINK IT OVER / 
CAREFULLY

WHO’S Going ta be Vevr Orugglat for 1B1BT

_WE WANT TO BE
Our praocriptton work and the suppplying of Home Romadles, and 
sick. xacuOLgaOibL hM.S.t. elj times jbe most careful Utoaghi and per
sonal attenthm. and yow~patroiiage nrtbtiTtiie''tg nollclted only-mv' 
on our ability and desire to,«ive you Rui>erler Service.

Our preecriptte^ men are thoroughly quallflnd-riBea wlt^ kVon-^ 
scianct-who take pride In compounding all me^cinea pforessionally

-•i

Try Times W ant Ads

.Í

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Is our business, and we believe we know how 
To do it properly. Our shop is equipped with 
the-most modem pressing machinery, and 
w e«m j^y  only skilled help. - We-g4ve every 
job our personal inspection, to see that it is 
properly done before it goes out, and our 
prices are as-reasonaole as proper work cart 

be done, foK

Ml S K  THAI roURE SATISfIE0

I'LL 8 BE THAT YOU ARE BATI8FJE0
Union Shop -  Phone 1067

Dikes’ Cold 
Tablets

Far Cold and Grippe C 

Wo alru carry alT Cough 

and Cold Rnmedlea

r ^
“Dope on shooting*’ is plentiful and the 
shooters know where the right “dope ‘ 
comes from.

n

_ TODAY ».

E Q U I T A B L  Ä  
Faatura.

LENORB ULRICH

jr-.t»—

THE
BETTER
WOMAN

A Drama of Today 

Children Se—Adulta 16c

PfOur store is “sportmen’s headquarters. 
Guns for rent

January Red Book '* 

and Hearsts juirt 
received.

Mack Taylor’s D rag  
Storer

Piiene 1M Pf

■ *' J ' - ..................... ...................................... ...

BLANK BOOKS
^ A N D —

T R A N S F E R  C A  S E 3
Modi la OH t}iHd tn roaiid g r y w r efflee nnd eae won* Ir neadad - 

In the way *ef new boeke and tranefar caaea. Yeur eld ledger, eaeh 
book of journal may be fullt Ypv may ha «Igurli^ an changing ta 
iooa^ taaf er changing back ta permaaent bbtdinga.'"' Yaiir latter, In- 
voida, expeQM bli>> ItHI ef lading or filoa being weed for any athar 
purpoea may be full and you naed othare OR TO SAVE EXPCNEC 
■yau may ba-figwring an tranafer eaaoe; anyway wa ara prepardd to 
taka cara of ygur troublee coming and going—SEE OUlt WINDOWS.

Meritn*s Book S to re  -
609 Eighth Phone 9S

¿ V C ñ Y T H f ñ /G  T N £  O F F t C C

»

A T  T H E  G E M  T O D A Y
uDespair”^Th fee-act Essanay drama.

/ v -
CA8T OF V ii AUACTERS:

................ EDNA MAYO

..B RYAN T WAHilHUKi< 
- .._A N N A  MAT W ALTHALL

\ ............. .MARY McALLIBTKR
.ARTHUR H.\TE8 

..FRANK HAMILTON

LOIS TA.NNKR............... ... r
ROHKHT MPURIER . . ; . . f .  .r 
«PU R IK R ‘8 HKIDK .~T .-rT iV
I.OI8, os a child...... ..............
H IRAM ........... i ....................
JOE CONWAY.......................
BUTTS M ILLER...............I ............. — ...... W IU .iAti V. HURNS

“The Cellar^py’V-iÈpQ^edkrk
,%~-W . — *

w oiK Oil m v m i o i  iw m ií
B m  TO S iH lT  SOQI

‘ X  -yialt of Olvioional Commander Ex. 
poctod to Rooult In Approval

'"i.
of Plano

approval. It is expected that hlo vlalt 
will reanit in the clearing up of the 
preilmlniry detaite andi that work 
may begin within-a abort timo. \ 

Brigadier BmHh lo to apeak Sun- 
dajrat the FIrat M. Bi Church, aad 
will alao take part in the army'« 
Btreet meeting! while In the city.

Cough Syrup
Mentholeted with Tar 

BpcciaRy prepared for ua 
and a moat effective 

Remedy.

ïo te i

Work on the Salvation Army build- 
i lug at ^venth  and Scott will begin 
•.•.TnHii illo near future It Is annoimc- 
;'l RrlKadier Bnilth of T^llax, di- i 

dSF "iSiricr Tg - tire Tirnrr 
heret J?aturday and 

have' . "e  (hunge* made in the 
ptena, which gre in biu liania fur

Raal Eatate Transfara.
Loyd Weaver et al to B. H. Metcalf, 

lot 15, block 14, Jalonick addition, 
IÊ500.

O. R. Rlgsbee to W . H. FoneaL 
Idt S, block 6, Jalonick addition,

I $aooo.■
I J. C. Herrling to P. R. Fry, block 
^  town of Ctera, S700, •

. 'Tirl KacS^ïaÿa'lb J^'n Wahattth',''-1Si
'‘ ’ ‘J4-8r-Wock 2M, *4«0P.—  \

John Warmiith to Jack Hays, thrda 
tracta of Jand, S8350.
■ea r-  '■n-re-

BuMer-NutBread
If you have no tried Butter-Nut Broad, you do net know what yea 
are mlaoing. Try it onoa, if you are net aaUafiod that It ta tha 

baat bread you ever boughL wo wl II refund your money. : : : *

CREAM  B A K E K Y  &  C O N F E C n O N E R Y
"Kbrne thp B uttariMg Bread.”  Pfiea'  J *• 0 0 0|17 SevenA 8t.

Phi.

Any responsible party in Archer City, Henrietta, Iowa Park, Electra, Burkburnett, Petrolia, Byers, or any o f the 
other suroundings towns, or in the country, can buy a  Victrola from Mack Taylor on the easy payment plan. 
Our territory is large, and ou? terms are the same whether you live in Wichita Falls or elsewhere. W e appreciate 
the trade from outside cities, and want you to feel at home in our store juat the same as you would in your own 
town. The wide range o f Victrola prices gives opportunity^or selection o f an instrument at any price you feel 
that you can afford, and by the payment of a small amount in cash you can have the instrument sh ipp^  to your 
home, and pay the balance while you are having the use o f it- I f  you are interested in a Victrola, we will be. glad  

to send you an illustrated catalogue, showing Hie various instruments in colors, with prices attached.

Vktrolas Sell at $15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150, $200, $250, & $300

L a  ROBEK'iD
I ' CEMBNTW^RK 

BENBRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walku, CurMsg, Btapa, Om u m  
N ock, iloon , FomadMIaga 

^BtowN Otoateugu

Gems from “A  

Modern Eve” and 

“Nobody’s Home.” 

- P r i c e . . .  S I . »

M a c k  " ^ y lo r ’ s D ru g  S to re
School Books and Supplies

820 Ohio, Avenue Free D^ivciy Phones 184-882

You can hoy

VICTROLA
For only |1 down 

and $1 per week.

-i

Mlaa (lanavipvo Carvar laavea todav 
for Fort Worth, wber^ abo will vlalt 
with frianils for about two weeka.

Mra, Kohart Knatsrh baa retiimad 
ft 6m a montba' alar in Fort Worth, 
wher« aha waa called hr the lllneaa 
of her slater, who died ChrtsUnaa

A MORNING NECESSITY!,AN EVENING PLEASURE!
-  ; W E  R O A S T  C O F F E E  E V E R Y  D A Y .

- From plantatioji to cup. Carefully selected, well aged,.’ 

scientifically blended, fresh roasted; good to drink.

E flfi

«24 Indiana Bert Bean Coffee House 'i /
Telephone 3S

i /"
Y ' .  *<■


